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On Parking

Name Fleser
GRJC Coach

Tabled

Is

fit

GOP Meet

th Sts, was tabled by City Coun-

expected to be

High and

called for $35,000

was

^

basketball assistant

Zeeland

0rd," he told the gathering
Fleser's 1955 Taylor baseballwhich had assembled at 8 p.m.
team won the Hoosier Confer about 150 strong.
ance title and his Zeeland golf
“We Republicansknow when
al

Mayor Nelson Bosman was
authorized by Council to appoint
a committee to negotiate with
Providence Christian Reformed

m going to throw away my
minute speech and deliver the

••|

.io-

at Taylor and the golf position shortest keynote address on rec-

|

meter fund

team won the West Michigan to stop,'' he said “We know
when to stop overspending,we
know how to stop misinforming
the public about Viet Nam. we
know we must stop the over-

1

Church on a right-ol way for
Ottawa Ave. This involves a
water line to service the new
Christian High School now un-

FIRE DAMAGE — Firemen struggleto save the
home ol the Harold Troost family at 14725
Quincy St Wednesday afternoon as the blaze
destroyed an attached garage The home suf-

Appomment of Raymond J. | anti-aircraftunit in the Pacific
campaign chairman theatre and emerged with the

der construction.

hearing on a proposal to rezone and Carl Harrington

as

vice

ranlJ of,c®pla'n He did

centralizationof government
power, and we know how to stop
talking when we've been in session 2' 2 hours "
He spoke lor all nominees in
expressing gratitude for the
help of many Republicanworkers m the primaries and the
continuedtime, talent and energy which will go into the November elections “.No candidate
can do it without vour help.'
he said “In turn, the candidates
are ready and willing and anxious to help you," he added.
The talk took 'I'i minutes.A

graduate

Burns

Blaze
neighborhoodcommercial
Also to be reviewed at a publie hearing Sept 14 will be the
special assessment rolls for pav-

the blaze was not determined, although one of
a fire near a
gasoline can in the garage Firemen (ought the
blaze tor more than W minutes
•Sentinelphoto*

the Troost youngsters discovered

fered extensive damage in the blaze Cause of

Council set Sept. 14 as public Holder as

Couple

to

Mark

Fluoridation

Fund-Red (toss cousin
dr,v« was announced today by ) He is a member of Thud Re
('0,don Van Putten, president formed Church, Holland Lions
of the United
Club. American U*gion. Vetmg and sanitary sewers Per- 1 Holder who is vice president erans of Foreign Wars and the
Fluoridation of Holland's and
sons involved will receive notices People State Bank and Har- Chamber of Commerce He pre
The ,)Htn wedding anniversaryZeeland's water supplies began
A fire razed a garage and of Mr and Mrs Cornell
from the city clerk s office | rmgton who is owner of Harring- viously served as treasurerof
Council voted 8 to I to ap- ,on Fuel Co have been active the Ottawa county unit of the burned an adjoining portion of of route 5. East Holland, will
prove a new SDD license for in_vari()lLS cmc activities. American Cancer Society and the home of the Harold Troost he observed quietly today due Bell, superintendentof public
Ward Hansen and James Pol- This year's goal will be es the Polio
family. 14725 Quincy St Wednes- to the health of Mrs Zeenp utilities
lock at 505 West 17th St. The tablishedat a meeting of United Harrington has for many years day
have five daughters Workmen completed the inrequest for action had come Fund directors Thursday, Aug. | operated Harrington Fuel
Mrs Troost. four children and ^rs ' ja^ot, (1\>||ai Morren •s,al,allon (,f fluoride feeding
from the Michigan Liquor Con- 25 Members of the admissionswhich was founded in IK88 by two grandchildren escaped from ^rs Arj (EffieiBos Mrs Har- ^U'Pment at the city's filtration
old (Helen) Hoc/.ee Mrs Henrv l)lant on UakeshoreDr. Tuesday,
trol Commission.The city man- and budget committee will con. ' his father,the late Capt Austin the home without
ager's report included state- duct a series of meetings Mon- 1 Harrington His late brother. The fire destroyed two anti- (Marvi pe Weerdt Mrs lav and ,ht* m;1('h|nesbegan operaHolland
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rising ovation followed
In convention resolutions,the

afternoon.

county body pledged its best
efforts m supporting Gov. Romney's Commissionin fighting
( al Fleser
crime and delinquency in Michassistantat GKJC
igan Other resolutionssupported GOP candidatesin the Na“
which
,«
Fleser was a three -sport vember election rang:ng from
Fund agencies to consider fin- 1 1955 Carl Harringtonis a past garage It also caused extensiveRobert
from the filtration plant will now
standout at Hudsonvillebefore governor to state representative
be treated with a sodium silicaa net a I requirements for the com- president of the Lions Club, is neat and smoke damage to the
becoming the recipient of the who won nominationat the priThere
are 38 grandchildrenfluoride compound
'ng year. John Fonger, com- a member of First Methodistranch-style home
mdtee chairman, said meetings Church and is active in the No estimate of the damages aml 20 great-grandchildren
The" fluorida't ion" program was Gates Alhlel'cA*ar<l »> T.a!'lor ro,.rics- , ,.
approved bv the City Council in "« rm‘,ved •>“ B
d‘*r<* A re-solullon®PP°''n* 5 a'*
wdl run from 4 to 10
in Chamber of
has been
December It i., designed to help f™m Ta>lor M s
"1'™dl"'<'d ,by
United Fund headquarters in First responsibilityof the two The fire started in the vicin- , Woiz/cozoo Association
prevent tooth dec-ay’The flourf gan and M S T Irom the Urn- Ver^Plank jjod second^ by
Civic
chairmen will be to recruit top ity of a gasoline can about 12 30 £/ecfs Now Officers
Charles R Sligh Jr failed to
dation of water reportedly helps ver-s|D
Hampshire,
Helder attendedHope College leadershipfor the campaigns
The exact cause has not
carry enough votes for discusprevent
tooth
decay
in
youngup to the time he was inductedeight divisioasDivision chair- been
A Swanson was elected presi

ments from the sanitarian,trea-

Co

7.

&

surer and police chief indicating
no objections. Councilman
tal Slagh

injury

mayor

Berdissented

'council approved proposed
construction of sanitary sewers

in 35th St Central to Pine
Aves" "and in Homestead Ave ,
from 16th to 17th Sts., follow-

A

It

the Ottawa County Republican

and head baseball coaching posts

353 to be paid from the parking

ing public

J

.

completed soon, The proposed
in special assessmentsand $20,

,
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Fleser s coaching career in- , conventionWednesday night in
eludes the varsity football and the ottawa county buildingin
basketball positions at Shelby (;ran(j Haven.

report of a parking survey for

program had

Ireahman ™(e

istry.

Wednesday night, pending a

is

(ipAvn H4VFN

a>lor (Ind.) University|

chem-

Ave. between Seventh and Nin-

the city which

I

roach and as vars.ty assistan Vande^
o( Cadi|| Repub.
o head coach Gene Paxlon al ljc.an cand*datc(or
dijtrirt
GRJl, where he teaches
entati arose l(i >ddrei,

reef parkinj? west of River

cil

Short Talk

College.

alhle,, will serve as

off-

TEN CENTS

PRICE

Climaxes

Fleser, a one-time Hudsonville

proposal to develop

Folks

Really Live

Former Zeeland High teacher
and golf coach Cal Fleser has
been named assistantbasketball
coach at Grand Rapids Junior

and

A
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the C
Army during man in turn
World War II He served in an and district

into

township board requestinginstallationof fire hydrants at
four locations in the township,
with township assuming costs
for materials and installation,
was filed for information
Council denied a request from
Holland Electric Supply Co. for
water services to ils proposed
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will recruit section Michael Troost, II, had been dent of the Waukazoo Woods ^t*rs up to 18 years
using the can to fill the gaso- Association at its fifth annual The cost of the equipment and

majors.

line tank of a power mower in meeting Wednesday night Other, d's in,ldada*lon was ^•''tiniatedat
whereas it had been as high as lbe yar(1 110 noticed a fire officersare M George, director ^ 900 "
about $2,200
5 to 6
around the can. and told his central district;
Johnson, 1 Per >ear ,0 Pul ,he fluoride com.
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sion on the floor It har been de-
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feated earlier in the meeting of
the resolutionscommittee chair-
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Jenison.
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maned by
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Mam purpose of the convenTay- lK)‘in<lm lbe wa,cr
American I-egion Memorial ll0n wa5; 1° name 35 delegates
and D. I.adew.g, d, rectors- ^la"d Purchaa“ >ts »»•" Fark golf cour.se professional and :i5 alternatesto 'he Rcpubbeer, paid for last year whereas l'allpd ,townshlPflre sla|- at
!r0m H<>llandCharlie Knowles today an- bean State convention in Deonly 2,700 lunches had been °n number
G. Shelby talked about
.
nounced the dates for the an- troll Aug 26 and 2/.
building site on Waverly Rd
cleared. for children whase parn ga'age was engulfed in water pollution and suggested
nual Citv Junior Bovs Golf Delegates named in precinct
north of Eighth St. in Holland
ents were unable to pay. Be- !am®s w^en ,,emen arnved al the association might promote ’ ^ IIIUIIIIII
caucuses were Lavern Hoek.setownship
cause the board aims to keep the llp h0lLS(-' Park township fne- effortsto curb pollutionin
Cl
The lournev, sponsored bv ma. F.dmoma MacDonald, Janet
Contracls
for
10
teachers,
a
I,ow bid of Vander Hulst and
hot lunch program self-support-,m(‘n
. by Holland Macatawa. A committee will be
|
the Nies LP Gas Co., will be- Van Alsburg. Charles R Sligh,
Rranderhorstfor an ah-purpose boost in price in the hot lunch ing jt authorized Supt Van ,own-shlPand Fo''t Sheldon town appointed.
gin with an 18 hole qualifying Herman Wmdemuller, Judson
play area at Lakevitw School- program and authorization of Raalte to investigate
. They prevenfpd Reports were given by there- a 30-minutedocument arv on round on Monday. Aug 29, to Bradford. James Drcssel. Ed-
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director Pine Bav. and
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The board also recognizedTTlothcr Mrs- Troost got the
that some 10.600 lunches had not
h»ma- a"d
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the tinng Presidenl' Al Nu,ile- and Windmill Island which has been P13^ entrants into flights for
e chairmen nf standmp commit.
..........
match
^"Teh/BadTtbi-TZs' 1" Pr0dUrt'°"
Match play In [lights will be
tees, Nells Bade, public allairs. two years will
wil be shown in
•
Siuart Boyd, services;
II i(,r at 3 p in Sundav on WOOD- eontesled on Wednesday and
Loomis, membership, and Mrs -|\ in (;rar)(j
Thursday with the finals sched.......

,

A

B<>erigter.Don.ld Stoltz,
Shirley Volkema, James Brad-

bury and Sandra Bell,
u 11 /4
"buand

Rapids

all «!

Other delegates are Joan Dan-

atKXKi
a
hole-s

Nutile, publicity.

Home

ward

.l

^
(T
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l?-' nT.nt TnaHliln
Breakin
er
plant expansion 01 e 1><m monthl>' mee,in^ Monday ni^t. ^ denied a hot lunch, it was In
De Zwaan in the Netherlands 1x1 Pla>ed over *
Bionkema. Harold Vei Hage,
The
new
teachers
are
Rayemphasized.
.
About $50 in currency
^scaPes ln|Ury
Claims against the city filed
the dismantlingat \mkel. the Bovs m,,sl lx‘ .vrdi.sof age Hugh Henry. l/>reri Renkema,
The initial teaching alphabet (.oins
in a breakin at
hy Marilyn H. Bamborough, 688 mond Van De Mark of
______ was
____ taken
_____ _____
ol In Car- Bike Collision
or under to he eligiblefor the •,1|ne Storm. Joan Van Slooten,
arrival on hoard ship the reSlate St.; Wolverineinsurance zoo, elementary string instru- aPProved <>n an experimental |he Rona^ jone> home 6444
bicyclist escaped injury building on W.ndm, if Island, and b>u. name, and may enter by
Ma^m
Co . Kalamazoo, and Carl and ments, Johanna Cook of Holland, basis is a type of phonetic
Ave b^w^H 9 am. and
Mildred Van lyente. 145 West returning to elementary; Mrs. b6' consLstingof 44 symbols en- noon \ion(jaN
hen his bike and a car col the dedicationin 1965
*«P
b> palling ,he G De VrZ
H
when
Vries, Ben Hekuis, Warn
Harold
24th St., were referred to the Donna .Schut of Ionia, one-half compassing all sounds The The thief took $30 in Canadian lided on Columbia Ave at Sev- Cnnce Bernhard of the
yer Hage
city attorney and insurance car- day kindergarten; Gene Wong of program was presented by Joan money, $2 in American cur enth St at 5 p m. I'uesday. lands and Gov George
i1.' '
Alternat
Alternates are Don Rietman,
rier
Unsing, high school swiai 1 Muehlenbeck- readin8 consu1' rency; ’a' piggy bank' 7ontainTng The cyclisl,r jav m ' Peters. P.!es?nt .. T.htre. are "scenes it s'>'«»,ra-“ 100 old 10 dc(l'nd
Council approved bid of Greg- studies. David Visscher of Mus- tanl
ware Equipment Co. for $744 kegon. high school social stud- The board appointed Mrs of pennies from a glass jar. The westbound on Seventh St. and mfeHie height of Tulip Time
Tim Winrtmiii,,,mm,n .
over par, on rounds Til. Charles Bradford. Hesper
for 60 sets of scraper blades ies; Fred Kelley of Grand Raj)- June Reimmk as principal of money was taken from bed- rode in front ol a car driven llu
.............................
Windmill committee is
...
Raymond, II a r o 1 d Volkema,
for the street department. There ids, high school science; Jeffrey Waukazoo and Pine Creek rooms in the home. Ottawa bv Paul Drooger 33 of 6536 (mslderin8 ,,x* b)°adest passible
Mary 1-oui.se Bradbury, Lyle
-iff. _____
. UsP nf 111., film u In. Oi ....II .'IliongIII* >•»)»
was one other identical low bid, Rivard of West Branch, high schools
County sheriff's deputies said. i46th Ave Drooger was going Us<‘ (d Hie him which will
|„ battle loi Ihe vacated Sanders. Raymond Vander Laan,
and the city manager recom- school English; Mrs. Alda Mier- The board will take bids
The
. r<,
Ihe house was entered
entered either
either south
south on
on Columbia Ave accord- madc a'ai'a')b*,0 schiHils
........
Dijane Vandcnberg Lawrence Dickman, Harold Ver
mended the Gregware bid on sma of^ New Jork, elementary ; the sale of the West Crisp schocil through a hack door or through ing to Holland police.
uv ic ^ groups ^
possibly ‘Vage. Lloyd Doze m an i Hulst,
Reenders, Lewis
the basis the company was the Mrs. Jane Breen of Holland, property which is no longer a bathroom window, officers
Drooger slammed on
Lank Vaclav, k*. Jr., and Alan VaiAn „B«rg. Nickjlwiug,,
past year's
advancing from half-time kin- needed for school purposes said.
brakes, and swerved to miss
'day night in l ivic (.enter for Yama()j.a
A communication from Mun- dergarten to fulltime pre-first Ed Donivan gave a progress
the bike The car grazed the downtown shoppers,
ma. Jacob Shoemaker. Richard
icipal Judge John Galien in-igrade; Joan M. Vahrenwald of report on buildingactivity at
front of the bike, and went over
be f'lm is producedbv I'imeSaxon Don Vander Kuyl, Roformed Council that he has ap- Kalamazoo. English and social the Pine Creek School where
/VtOiTIcQ the side wm Ik into th<* cement- Life 8 productions and will Farewell Dinner Ffonors
bert
Carley, Donald Maatpointed Corinne Kolean as deoutside brick work is about 50
P<nrcr.
block building of Diekema .s he shown on Time Life stations Clarence Buurma Family man. Frank Schmidt, Robert
puty clerk of Holland Municipal1 Supt. Lloyd Van Raalte said Per cem completed and for the Ifl r
.
Brake .Service al 170 Columbia m Denver San Francisco, San
Bareham, William P. Ferm,
A farewell buffet dinner was ju|ian Hatton. Robert Willett,
Court. Council had passed the the teaching staff for the com- Heldhouse under construction
Miss Linda Van Iwaarden,
Diego, Dallas and Minneapolis
enabling ordinance for such an ing term is very nearly com- tb€ athletic field. He also re- daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim
given for Mr. and Mrs. ( lar- Delegates-at-large ate Joyce
appointmentseveral weeks agn.
ported lawns have been put in Van Iwaarden of 1754 South
ence Buurma, Kathy, Jane. Hatton. Tom De Free and MelA letter from the Twin Cities
The board reaffirmed ils at lbe new scboojs al North Shore Dr was uni,(.d in marMary Ann and David. Sunday
stigter. Alternates-atArea Chamber of Commerce ad- policy that the hot lunch pro- !|/0’^nd; Sheldon Wo0(is and riage with Terry Nash, son of
evening at the home of Mr, and > |arge are Charles Clevenger, J.
dressed to Dr John Pieper com- gram must continueto be .self
Mrs Robert Sloothaak, 95 West ( c.rysen,David Pushaw, Alyce
Mr and Mrs Clifford Nash of
mented on the eliminationof supporting and raised the daily
20th
St Ihe Ruurmas of 576 yas( Deanna De Free, Laverne
I0-1’ Madison on Saturday
downtown parking meters in fee from 30 to 35 cents. The in- Deputies Cite
State St will leave for Mesca Dykstra and Ixmnard Zick.
The ceremony took place :n
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph. crease was necessary because Ottawa sheriff's deputies tick- the parsonage of Beechwood R?lero Indian Mission Field in james Dressel of Holland
City Attorney Gordon Cunning- of a further reductionin the eted David Lee Drever. 19, )f formed Church with the Rev.
New Mexico on
served as convention chairman.
ham introduced William Koop, federal reimbursement program route 2. Holland, for failure to Chester Postma officiating
Attending were Mr and Mis Charles Clevenger introduced
a new member of his law firm.
and a reduction in such surplus maintain an assured clear dis- Susan Klooz attended as maid
All Councilmen were present foods as meat, butter, cheese, tance after hur car collidedwith of honor and Nick Santora as-
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It was announced Wednesday,
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Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
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Strating’s

would be restored by
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Inte'-lothen.

city

15.000

.

nia’

duty

al

.

Rapids.

,

4

customers in
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^
1

the youngest twins present while
Cite Driver
family reM Benson ^ of roll(e the Howard Tucker
--- >~uuj
A||egan was ci(ed by Hold for 016 larg8st

ollfryat'on ,slations Police
said all of the telephone service south and west of the
j Sam

success was made by Gerald
C. Scliroeder, secretary of the
Michigan State Board of
Accountancy.

—

Robert
'

injured.

p.m.

LANSING— William H. Stratland, successfullypassed the
May 1966 examination to become a certified public account-

.

Monday

""
M
,ola>
L
— ---»».of Lower Michigan late Another bolt of lightning struck Steenwyk,Mr and Mrs Howard land, vice chairman, outlined
Monday and early Tuesday. a 150-foot pine tree in Iron! of Dour, Mary, Sue and lorn, Mr. party proceduresin the coming
Thunderstormsaccompanied a cottage near Baker's Landing and Mrs John Schaap and campaign.
by winds which gusted up to 0n Black Lake Ave about 9:301 Charles,Mr. and Mrs.
55 miles per hour hit the Hoi- p m The lightning cut strips of ' Sloothaak, Linda, Lome and Alot/iers of Twins Club
land area More than half an bark from the tree. There was Judy and Mr. and Mrs Bert
. ,
inch of rain was dumped on no one
Hoffmeyer, all of Holland, and •’Olds Annual ricnic
the city. Most of it fell during
vVeather Bureau in ^r- and Mrs. Howard Funk of The fifth annual picnic of the
the brunt of the storm between Grand Rapids Lssued a severe Grand
, M°,h4*rs uf Twin-S c]»b was held
9 p m. and 10
weather and passibletornado .nf!) e !° atlHnd wpl.e, M’- ' ut>^ a^ £vemnf?
SmaUenThe high winds and lightning , h f 0ftau.„ pnimlv c..,4 and Mrs. Jerry Deur of Garde- burg 1 ark with more than 75
knocked down tree limbs
The wa'ch was cancelled
* Fatrieia Buurm.i, persons attending. Co-chairmen
power lines in Ottawa and Alstudent at Blodgett Nursing for the event were Mr. and Mrs.
legan
• •
'School, and Douglas Buurma of Kenneth l>ooman and Mr. and
About 200 customers in scat- 0l1lawa Uunt>' Llvl1 U‘‘(e|'sei
, Mrs. Alan Fisher,
lered areas of Holland were left workers were rnanmng weather A gi|, was presen,edto the Robin and Rhonda, twin
without teleuhone service in the obsei va,lon Elions, Holland po- 1 honored guests from the group, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Berslorm. The Holland office of bee reserves were also on
I nard Wyn received a prize for

...t ,

Accountant's Exam

f

T

an area including Grand Rapids land police for careless driving ^other^cmUes’t winners
were
leM
There were no major power and Holland were left without after his car went off M-40 at
outages - In Holland, according electrical power for varying per- ^th St.” hit’ a traffic sign and Itu-Uom nl
night.

j

to

BB Shooting Prohibited
Holland Police Chief Les Van
Beveren today reminded residents that shooting BB guns in
the city is prohibited by city
ordinance. There have been sev-

eral complaints of youngsters
firing their guns in the city recently, and police ask the parents to cooperate in keeping
childrenfrom using the guns

l*

the

Passes

Announcement of

'IW

Lower Michigan

meeting of City
Council Is scheduled Sept. 14
instead of Sept. 7 because of
the Michigan Municipal League
conventionon the earlier date.

Man

his

Storms Batter

The next

Holland
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UfSOnOgG

at the meeting which lasted an ejc The price was raised from a car oper^ed by Sharon Ann sisted as best man
hour "and"
hour
and tive”
five rainutesjnie
minutes. Fhe inin- 05 ce'n™
cgnCs t0 30 cenls last Feb- Buis, 22, of 1004 Colonial Ct
A reception was h,M
.,v.u tor
.x,.
vocation was given by Dr Ber- j niary The federal reimburse- Friday at 7:15 p.m on Eighth honored couple at the home
nard Brunsting of First Reform- rae„,
, u 3 , cents St., west of Highland Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nash.
ed
----- riL ___

1

TL

uf
...
,
.....
be
accord- and
-

:

<>(Xls|do-

_

Romney

| hAnrr’mA

v—OUpic

studies.

with a
Nether-

SPECIAL VOLUME

-

Desk

assistant Pat

Kuipers places the 100,000thvolume on the
.shelves at Herrick Public Library. The book,
“Read Well and Remember" by Owen Web-

in the city limits.

-?iv. -.

was received last week and, after being
processed, went on the shelves for circulation
Tuesday. The acquisitionof this volume fulfills a one-time goal for Herrick Public Library.
(Sentinelphoto)
ster,

Guy

Bell, superintendent of

public utilities. City Engineer
Mfs:
Harold Derks said there were 45 minutes and three hours. All he did not see the curve be|Ed Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Art
scattered reports of flooded of the repairs were to be com- 1 cause of the fog.
Costing, Al Fisher, Carl Van Den
streets from the heavy rainfall. pleted by noon today.
Berg and Virgil Houle.
Lightning struck a two-family
Lightninghit a main power Two Cars Collide
The next meeting will be held
house owned by George Kalman line in the area of Zeeland, and Cars driven by Douglas C. on Sept. 22 at the home of Mrs.
at 522 Rich St., Zeeland, about left 5,000 customers in the Hud- jHaan, 17, of 30 South Wall St., David Fruth, 1134 Harvard Dr.
9:30 p.m. The bolt hit a vent sonvilleand Grandville area Zeeland, and Richard Poppema, Announcement was made of the
pipe on the house, and started 1 without electricalpower for a- 19, of 248 Ferris St., collidedon 32nd annual InternationalTwine
a small blaze. A resident of the bout 45 minutes. The lightning Seventh St. east of Central Ave. Association convention to be
house extinguished the fire be- hit at 9:13 p.m. Consumers Pow- at 9:10 p.m. Monday, according held at the Sheraton Hotel in
lore Zeeland firemen arrived at , er officials said.
Chicago, Sept. 2 through 5.
to Holland police.
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Wedding Vows

Sunday School Exchange

Married

I

II, 1966

Church

Rusk

in

Ann Russcher

Patsy

Lesson

Wed

Sunday, Aug. 2!
Personal Puritv
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Engineers at Ft. Belvoir, Va , fven'ng at Point We.st.
and has been employed bv the The decorations committee
highway department since his included Mi and Mrs Edward
graduation from
ol
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Randv j *
He is a registered professional Ban an<' Mr and Mrs
engineer in Michigan and a Dempsey. A floral motif was
member of the American Societv theme Miniature begonia • ’'f
of Civil Engineersand Michigan P^ola decorated the tables «nd jkfVfc
Society of Professional Engin- WPrf later presented to
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CHICAGO — Mrs. Rose

Hart*
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i „^h,
77, of Chicago, former
Holland firen.en put out a fire Holland resident,died Tuesday,
in the engine of a 1957-model .She moved to Chicago in 1962
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kl'
liVing in 1,olland ab«u'
262 West
about 12:30 four years
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son-in law. Mr. and Mrs.
T^ blaze broke out when 8,n?
John H. Chrispell.
for technical training at Shep- gasoline in the carburetor back- Survivors include one other
pard AFB, Texas, as a
UP and ignited as Burden daughter, Mrs Fred Slectha of
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Married

Mannes-Kolff Rites Read

in

Hope Church

Miss Ann Bowers

Appoint Vienna
School Instructor
Miss Ann Bowers was appoint-

the faculty J
the Hope College Vienna Summer School as instructorin
the course on music of the classical and romantic periods, according to announcement by
Dr. Paul Fried, director of the

ed member of

..'VHHI

k...

YOUTH ORCHESTRA —

This group of 105 young musicians from
14 states gave an inspired performanceat a concert Friday
night in Holland High School auditorium,the climax of the eighth
annual conference of the National School Orchestra Association.
Directed by Jaroslav F. Holesovsky of Kettering, Ohio, the Youth
Symphony presented five selections. Appearing on the same program was the 90-pieee Directors Orchestraplaying winning
compositions of the Rob Composition Contest.

Hamilton

school.

(Buliord photo)

A graduate of

Rollins College
Attending the couple wer§
Mrs Milton Hinga and Ranin Florida, she holds the Masdall Cherest Bosch were mar- Theodore Bosch of Holland, Mrs.
ter of Science degree from the
ried in the presence of their Max Boersma of Grand Rapids
Juilliard School of Music. She
immediate families in a cere- and William Hinga of Pella, la.
has studied for two years M mony at 4 p m. Thursday in
A family dinner followed in
the Academy of Music and the
the Bosch cottage at Castle

Mr. and Mrs. George Smart
and family left last Friday for
a trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Lohman
and family returned last Friday
from a week's vacation to
Gettysburg and other points of

Orchestra Association

Returning Next Year

Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Bosch

Hope Reformed Church

Offi-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glenn Mannes

Park.

The couple will make their
VrtM photo)
The marriage of Miss Trudy place at 8 p m. on July 22 in mt’r ‘Sch(M)1 in Salzburg.
Bridie, Bridle, N.J., son home at 306 East 12th St. after
interest in Pennsylvania.
Her range of professional ex- 1 0f Mr Bosch,
Sept. 1.
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay was Janice Kolff of 447 Madison Faith Christian Reformed
perienee includes guest appearwas in charge of the Sunday ser- S. E. G r a n d R a p i d s, to Church.
vice in the Hamilton Reformed Charles Glenn Mannes took
The Rev. Charles Steenstra
mlsalem' GfrChurch. His morning subject
perforraed the ceremony for
and Al;s'nain|,|'>e.raPfr'
was “Communion or Concern.”
the daughter of Mr. and* Mrs. ,0™an<,es
Unhed State
Special music was by Mr. and
Albertos Kolff of 206 WBt ; and Eur“Pe' aJd a -7ec.la' P”1
Mrs. Gordon Vander Meulen of
17th St , and the son of Mrs. 'n a “
L
the Grace Reformed Church of
Glenn Mannes of 700 Columbia,
b>
Holland. Baptism was adminisand the late Mr.
oa/
tered to Lonna Sue, daughterof
Lee Koning played appropriMr. and Mrs. Donald Brower.
ate music as the bride was
was i_j
j
The evening message was “ConA summer meeting of the escorted to the altar by her nOl 10110
fidence in God.” Soloist was
Holland HospitalHousekeeping father The altar was decorat- a ,
J
Dale Ver Meer of Kalamazoo.
The Junior Girls’ League had
was held Tuesday at
with tree candelabra and
(de

'

I

A

public program

by

two over local hospitalitythat the
symphony orchestras Friday NSOA will return to Holland in
night in Holland High School 1967 for their ninth annual conclimaxed a week-long confer- ference and their fourth in Holence of the National School Or- land. This announcement was
chestra Association which has made by Orville Dally, associabeen holding seminars, work- tion president, at the concert
shops and other studies on Friday night.

Hope College campus
So pleased were the

The Youth Symphony Orchespeople tra, consisting of 105 talented
young musicians from 14 states,
presented a picture of Young
America at its best . . earnest,
well scrubbed and dedicated.
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AttenO Wedding
H Nigeria
1

sky of Kettering, Ohio, the orwiikt.r VanrW Kniif ic a na. ^rs' ^wen ^eKm^ an^ WUB- mums and pompons Soloist,!
chestra presented five selec- 1: nt in Holland Hnsnitol
John winter assi5ted the host‘ Delwyn Van Dyke sang the Mr and Mrs. Chester Weener
tions, one of them by Holesovsky
A daughter Kimberlv Dawn ess Wllh coffee and refresh- “Wedding Song” and “The of 6 East 30th St have returned
which had never been presented was born July 30 to Mr and
Lord's
from an extendedtrip to Africa
in public before. The conductor Mrs Button
MrsJohn
Winter
was
named
The
bride
wore
a
white
linen
where they also attended the
Several persons appeared In
said his ‘‘Slavania" had just
nplpoafpcfrnm Hamilton Re- president for the ensuing year, bodice, and sleeves of Venice wedding of their son, James H.
MunicipalCourt late l£
last week.
conje from the publishers last
She will be assisted by Mrs. lace. A detachablechapel train Weener, to Miss Julie Whipple,
Ronald Pierson, 18, no address week and explained, in mock formed and Haven Reformed
Robert Mahaney, vice presi- was secured with two bows at daughter of the Rev and Mrs.
listed, waived examination on humility,that the youngsters churches at Camp Geneva this
Pr
dent; Mrs. Edward Helbing, A-line gown featuringempire Elden C. Whipple of Los Angeweek
are
Barbara
Koop,
Rocha charge of unlawfully driving just wouldn't appear in concert
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. victorian organza roses on a les, Calif. The Whipples also
away an automobile,and was unless that selection were in- elle Brink, Margo Brink, Nella
Walter Kuiper, board represen- the center back A cluster of attended the wedding
Folkert,
Eloise
Ten
Clay,
and
bound over to Ottawa Circuit cluded.
Venice lace plateau held her
tative.
The couple was married June
Court to appear Aug 26. Bond of
Other Youth Synmphony se- Debra Slotman.
elbow-length
veil
of
imported
Mrs.
William
Winter
and
Mrs.
30
in the Women's Teacher
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Poll and
$1,500 was not furnished.
lections were a Bartholdy arHenry Ten Pas were asked to illusion.
TrainingChapel in Omu Aran,
Kathy
and
Diane
Klingenberg
Forest H. Shuck, 19, of 288 rangement of the Mendelssohn
Miss Mane Kolff. sister of Nigeria, by the Rev. John Grant
spent last week vacationing. serve on the drapery commitWest 13th St., charged as minor “Hymn of Praise,” “ Catskill
maid of assisted by the bride’s father.
While
gone, they were at Dear- tee. They will be in charge of the bride, acted
in possession of alcoholicliquor, Legend,” a Roth contest winner
born, several places in the state purchasingdraperies for the honor and wore a t’oor-length Attending the couple were
was sentencedto serve 10 days of 1962 by Paul Whear, “Alma
turquoise blue linen sheath ]yjrs jjm Kraakevih as matron
of Onio, and on their return hospital,
and pay fine of costs of $48.10. Mater.” an exciting number full
home, spent a day at Silver ^ Two prospective members gown. The midriff was circled of honor and Miss Rase Roth,
ElizabethSnyder, 23, Byron of classroomnoveltiesby Leroy
'were introducedto the group. with green linen falling ic pan- bridesmaid, both teachers
Center, was bound over to Ot- Anderson, and “Sambarina,”
The
Rev.
Warren
Burgess.They were Mrs. Paul Dykema els to the floor in the beck Nigeria. Flower girl was Anita
tawa Circuit Court to appear Jay Wilbur, whicch was presentpastor of the Haven Reformed and Mrs. Bernard Meeuwsen A matching green headband Anderson and ring bearer Joel
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Haven
Oct. 10 following an examina- ed without a conductor
Church, conductedboth services The next meeting of the guild held the scoop face veil Sht Kraakevih.
(Io«1'b photo)
The Directors’ Symphony Ortion before Municipal Judge
on Sunday. His morning topic will be a tour of the hospitalon carried a crescentbouquet
Dr Pau|
as
Mr. and Mrs. George Van 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. RelaJohn Galien on a negligenthomi- chestra, consisting of 90 memlarge white chrysanthemums.
was “Problems of Stewardship. Sept. 13.
, , best man and Eldon Howard was Hoven of 2943 North State St., tives, friends and neighbor!
cide charge. The charge arose bers from 17 states, most at
Dressed like the maid of groomsman wlth i)r j j m Zeeland, will celebrate their are invited.
from the death of a six-year-old them high school and college Special music was by Mrs. Gorhonor were the bridesmaids,Kraakevih and A1 Blake serv- 50th wedding anniversary FriThe Van Hovens have one
Zeeland township boy who was teachers, performed three new don Timmer of the Drenthe Henry P. Engelsman, 86,
Christian Reformed Church. She
Lucy
Van
Drunen,
Jeanne
mg
as ushers
daughter,
Mrs. Jason (Doris)
day.
fatally injured when struck by works by composers who won
Dies in Grand Rapids
Mannes and Lottie Mannes,
brjde an(j her father apIn honor of the occasion they Mast; Jhree grandchildren, GilMrs. Snyder's car last April 15. the Roth Compasition Contest was accompanied by Mrs. John
proached the altar while organ will hold an open house in bert, Linda and John Mast, all
Marvin Clarence Klomparens, ; this year. Conductorswere Leo De Weerd.
Henry P. Engelsman, 86, of
gr00m- .
The evening topic was “Moses,
music was played by __________
Miss Mar- their home on Friday from cf Zeeland.
37, of 574 Lakewood Blvd., paid Kucinckiand Morrette Rider.
540 College Ave , died at 11:45 Wes N>'kamP was
man ______
Always at Prayer.”Mrs. Robert p.m. Friday night at ButterFredncks was groomsman garet Gwilliam from England.
$84 10 on a charge of driving The Roth contest is conducted
Vanden Belt was the guest solo- worth Hospitalin Grand Rap- an^ i‘:sncrs *e.r* Tom Mannes While Roger Anderson sang
while under the influenceof in- annually for $1,000 in prizes
skirt with godet of chantilly for their honeymoon and now
and Morns
, “Qne Rase I Give to Thee My
to encourage composers to pro- ist.
toxicants.
ids. He had been a patient
----- --------- -------- , lace extending to the front pan- are residing in Jos, Nigeria
Ted Wilson of Lompoc, Calif.,
Robert D. Slenk, 18, route 1, duce works particularlydesigned
the Glenwood Nursing Home . A, en^an..s a . th.e, re^P!°n I/)ve-" the bnde Pmned on the
where the groom is a pilot with
has been sent to the Southeast in Lament for the past year. He mc,lua^1 Anita w,e^r groom’s rose boutonniere. Also el. The elbow veil of imported
for
school
and
college
orchepaid $104.10 on a charge of drivillusionwas held by a crystal the Sudan Interior Mission.
^an'yn Schmidt in the the bride’s former Wheaton Col- and pearl crown.
ing while under the influence stras. Heinrich Roth, president Asia area. Mrs. Wilson is the formerly was a farmer in Overiformer Darlene Brink of Hamil- sel for many years. He came
of intoxicants.A 30-day sentence of Scherl and Roth, presented
Y00™’. Puncb bow*; j^s lege roommate, Carolyn SpenFloor-length gowns of white
2
was suspended on condition the $1,000 check to President ton.
Holland in 1944, and was a mem- 1 atrkia W‘tte and Danie/lB,rd: | cer sang “How Do 1 Love Thee"
peau
de soie. made by the
Ronald
Nyhoff,
son
of
Mr.
and
there be no further violations Dally for this year’s contest.
ber of Sixth Reformed Church ma*ster
rn,sJtre,afof ^re- and “Today O Lord We at Thy
bride, were worn by her at i|n
Much of the week had been Mrs. Robert Nyhoff, celebrated and the Golden
of the liquor law.
I™™*’ Mr- and Mrs- Rob*->r<Altar Stand.”
tendants. They carried bouquets 11,1
Others appearing were Ran- spent in selecting winners. Out his eighth birthdaylast Satur- Surviving are his wife Agnes; ^ _^"ani'ea
A bouquet of orange and white
HAVEN
Cars
of pink and white roses
day
with
a
party
at
his
home.
dall Lee Neuman, of 315 West of 29 works submitted, a panel
four children, Harold of Hol- The bride, a graduate of roses was carried by the bride
Prizes were awarded to Gary
A reception was held in the driven by ^lraIdi"e.
40th St., careless driving,$20.30 screened the number to 11 which
land, Vernon of Grand Rapids, Mercy Central School of Nurs- who was dressed in a white
berg, 63, and Joan Kirchoff, 35,
Immink, Paul Roelofs, an Eddy
Women’s Teacher Training Colof which $10 suspended on con- were played throughout the week
Mrs. Bert (Mildred) Davenport ing in Grand Rapids, is em- floor-length gown of peau de
both of Grand Rapids, were inSchipper. Favors were presented
lege dining room for 300 guests
dition no further violationsin a by the directors.These in turn
of Grand Rapids, and Kenneth ployed at St. Mary’s Hospital. soie, featuring a moderately
to each guest present. HomeA total of 147 Yurba students volved in a crash at 5:30 p.m.
The
groom
is
a
student
at
scooped
sweetheart
neckline,
a
year; Jerry C. Creekmore, of were narrowed to three selecof Jenison; 10 grandchildren;
Thursday at Franklin and Cherfitted bodice with kabuki sleeves from the College in Nigeria at2924 West 17th St., imprudent tions played by the orchestra made ice cream and cake were two brothers, Anthony of Ann Calvin College.
ry Sts. in Spring Lake.
served to the group. Guests preThey will make their home formed by two tiers of chantilly tended the wedding.
speed, year's probation with $5 at Friday’s concert.
Arbor and Joe of Zeeland; a sisMrs. Kirchoffand her chit
sent
were
Gene
De
Boer,
Don
First place winner is “HatiThe newlyweds flew to the dren, Susan, 7, and Ruth 10, remonthly supervisionfees, and
ter, Mrs. Walter Martin of Calif- at 519 College A v e-. s- E. lace dusted with sequins. The
Dubbink, Gene Johnson, Gary
Grand Rapids.
bell-shaped skirt had an over- Spanish Island of Fernando Poo
excessive noise, $7; Kenneth D. kvah” by Nkola Leonard Ovanin
orma.
ceived bruises and sought their
Immink, Eddie Klein, Curtis
Tippett,of 255 WashingtonBlvd., of New York City who will reown treatment. Two other Kirceive $500. Second place win- Pieper, Eddy Schipper, Paul
excessive noise, $7.
choff children and Mrs. KleyRoelofs, Bill Van Doornik,and last week Wednesday from KalaJay Brink, of 830 Myrtle Ave., ner of $300 is Robert Jager of
nenberg were not injured. Slat©
David
Nyhoff.
mazoo
and
returned
last
Thursimproper left turn, $17; sus- Ann Arbor for his Two Cherokee
police charged Mrs. KleynenServices in the Christian Re- day from Detroit where they atpended provided he attend traf- impressions, and third prize ot
berg
with failure to yield th«
Russell formed Church on Sunday Were tended the Detroit Tiger and
fic school; Mary O. Vallee, of $200 went to Clyde
right of way.
conducted
by
the
Rev.
Paul
Chicago
White
Sox
ballgame
and
Jr.
of
Milwaukee,
Wis.,
for
his
152 East 17th St., allowing unState police were called to
Schrotenboer.
visited the Detroit zoo. Randy
licensed person to drive, $12 sus. novelty composition.“Pick Inn.
another accident at 8:20 p.m.
Bob
Haverdink
left
for
the
Dubbink celebrated his 11th
Honorable mention composipended on condition attend trafThursday when cars driven by
tions are “Africa” by Donald Armed Services last Friday. He birthday on Wednesday also.
fic school; Randall J. De Graaf,
Daniel Bessinger, 23, Grand
will be receiving his basic train- They were accompanied by
of 26 East 20th St., speeding, Matthews of Kansas City, Kan
Haven, and Robert Lake, 56,
ing in Texas.
Sylvia Dubbink and Marion Poll.
and
“H
brew
Suite”
by
Edward
$12; Leonard Blauwkamp, route
Benton Harbor, collided at Van
Donnie Dubbink, son of Mr.
Pastor Lemmon of Holland
Gildniun of Bayonne, N.J.
3, speeding, $12.
Wagoner
Rd. and 168th Ave. in
and
Mrs.
Henry
Dubbink,
was in charge of both services
Directors’ Symphony
Gerald L. Kragt, of 139 East
Spring
Lake.
Jimmy Dubbink, son of Mr. and on Sunday in the Baptist Church.
21st St., speeding, $12; Gordon which had relativelylew hours
Bessinger s wife, Gayle, 24,
Mrs. Justin Dubbink.Randy and His subjects were “Are You
of
rehearsal
on
its
selections
J. Ellens, Grand Rapids, speedreceived cuts on the forehead
Bobby
Dubbink, sons of Mr. and Ready for Heaven?” and “Reshowed
a
remarkable
balance
ing, $12; Siro Valles,of 152 East
when her head struck the wind17th St., red light, $10. and no ^d coordination m interpreting Mrs. Leon Dubbink and Linda joicing.” A personaltestimony
shield. Lake was charged with
Klifman, daughter of Mr. and was given by Lawrence Campoperator's license, 10-day sen- new music, .he greatest chalfailure to yield the right of
Mrs. John Klifman, left by train bell and Warren Swainston.
lenge
of
music
educators.
tence suspended on condition he
way.
not drive without obtaininglicense; Alvin D. Van BrockUn,
VFW Auxiliary Holds
of 333 Central Ave., improper
1
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Crashes Occur
North OttOWO
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The

Its

backing, $10.

Regular Meeting

Mrs. Ben Cuperus, president
of the VFW Auxiliary, and Mrs.

Albertos DeBoe. of 1558 Ottawa Beach Rd., improper backing, $10; Janice E. Elders, of
706 Myrtle Ave., right of way,
$10; Lorenzo Diaz, of 181 East
Sixth St., no operator’s license,
10-day sentence suspended on
condition he not drive until obtaining a license; Allen R.
Herrell, of 105 East 21st St.,
reckless driving,$79.10; Bernard
Evink, of 1712 Washington St.,

Irene Hamm, senior vice president, will leave this week for
New York City where they will
attend the NationalVFW Convention Aug. 19-26.

In other business conducted
by Mrs. Cuperus at the regular
meeting of the Auxiliary Thursday, it was reported that 62
members had worked in the
booth at the Ottawa County Fair
last week and that 59 hours of
community service had been
given by the auxiliary since the

driving while license suspended,

two days.

Firemen Extinguish

last meeting.

Blaze

in

Hudsonville

HUDSONVILLE -

Plans also were discussed for
the adult picnic to be held this

Hudsonville

Saturday afternoon for the Post,
Auxiliary and DADs Club at the

City and Georgetown Township
fire departmentsextinguished a

Holland Fish and

fire shortly after 11 a.m. Satur-

day in the Farmers Co-Op Ele-

DONATE SCOREBOARD -

vator Co., in Hudsonville.
Firemen said the blaze apparently started from a spark from
a shelling machine. The fire

was contained to the corn crib
bins and only minor damage
was reported.

Game

Club

grounds.

JUNIOR TENNIS CHAMPS -

Tlie eight

young

Holland tennis players shown above won titles
in the Western Michigan Junior Closed Tennis
Championshipsheld in Holland and Muskegon
this week. Pictured in the front row (left to

right) are Kathy Stroop, Betsy Brolin, Sally
Van Oosterhout and Cathy Stephenson.Those in
the second row are Lynne Stephenson, Brian
Paauwe, Barb Vcenhovenand Jane Waskerwitz.

Holland s first all-

electric baseball-softballscoreboardwas officiallypresented to the city in a brief ceremony
prior to the opening of the Tulip City slow pitch
tournament at Maplewood Field Tuesday night.
The new board was presented to the city through
contributionsby the 7-Up Bottling Co., De Roo

Realty Co., Hertel Insurance Agency and Ottawa Savings and Loan Assn. Shown left to right
are: Gord Grevengced,city softball director;
councilmanRichard Smith; Joe Moran, Holland
recreation director; James Hallan, 7-Up Co.;
Jack De Roo, De Roo Realty; A1 Boers, Hertel,
and Bill De Haan, Ottawa Savings and Loan.
(Sentinel photo)

Announcementwas made

of

the Eichth District meeting tobe held Sept. 10 in Grand
Haven. The next regular meeting of the local auxiliary win

be held Sept. 8.
Lunch was served by
Clara Prins and ber
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Sault Ste. Marie T our T rain

114th Allegan County Fair

Takes Historic 10-Mile Route

Classes and Sections Set

SAULT STE. MARIE - The
The abandoned depot is still
narrated tour train for hurry- a depot where the tour trains
up tourists is going over big n load and depart every hour or
Michigan's oldest city:
so. The depot also houses a

000 doUars awaits exhibitors

ALLEGAN -

County Fair, Sept.

The tour train technique emping lock This speedy sightsee- ploys both sight and sound. As
ing service is much to the liking visitors roll slowly past a point
of interest, they hear the driver
of many visitors.
its

The trains are made up of
history tied into a general hisspecially-built
open-air carnagtory of the area.
es pulled by a jeep camouflaged
Described is the foundingof
as a railway engine A full train
the Sault in 1668 when Father
will include four carriages with
Jacques Marquette, aided by
about 64 passengers and will
two other priests, built the first
cover ten miles of sightseeing
permanent structures here.
in 60 to 75 minutes.

rules

and

regulations covering

entries as
showing,

According to Mrs. Greenway,
the rare original prints will be

totaling

$72 in the

following

groups: Civil War, farm and
country, fruits and flowers, historical, juvenile, marine pioportrait, sporting, “The
Turf”, views and localities, and
miscellaneous.

neer

will

.The Allegan Fair boasts a

and describes many
number of division superintenof the special events and innodents who have bee/, actively
vations for the 1966 Allegan
associated with the event for
all entries

a

County

Fair.

more than a quarter-centurv
Antiques collectorswill be inSuperintendents
listed for 1966
terested in a new classification
under the Hobbies Division. include James Chestnut, cattle,
Clifford Calkins,sheen. Franklin

-

1822,

Jack Babcock, a former West ending British influencewith the
Branch, Michigan businessman, Indians in Michigan territory;
who started the tour trains :n the work of Henry Rowe School1963

many

Other hobbies divisionclasses
be divided into creative,
throughout the county, Snow collective, junior and senior art'
said.
antique glass, china, and cut
The 100-page book contains glass exhibits.

the average summer day
cabin residencesurrounded by
about 800 visitors will take this
a stockade of cedar pickets.
means to see the sights in the
Other highlightsare establishSault.. according to Manager

ment of Fort Brady in

is seeking as

judged under 12 different, categories and will bring premiums

12-17.

In addition,Fair Board President-Secretary James Snow announces $28,000 in purses will
be awarded during the full sixday harness racing program.
Allegan Fair premium books,
listing at least 20 divisionswith
numerous classes under each,
were distributed this week

tion of the world’s biggest ship-

These were a church and

1

set up for the 114th Allegan

of Indian occupation to construc- days.

On

in

$30,-

a host of divisions and classes

In about an hour, a visitor souvenir shop, an old-style councan cover more than 200 years try store, and a museum of
of history ranging from the days relics dating back to Indian

give a running account of

More than

Mrs. Martha Ann Greenway,
chairman has set un a Currier Kel,>* as8istant to Chestnut in
Btuce Coolley, poultry and egg; John Morley, rabbits; Carleton Ingham,
with the Lake Shore Players in horticulture; Irene Waanders'
South Haven many years ago home economics;Mrs Orlo
and has performed with the Sis- Mutchler, plants and flowers,
ter Lakes
Paul Schroeder, Christmas
The Sunday night Film Clas- trees; C. J. Smith, farm ma-

____

craft as Indian agent and chron-

That was the year the $20,000,icler of Indian legends, which
000 Sault Ste Marie Internationsupplied a fact source for the
al Bridge between the United epic poem Hiawatha; construcStates and Canada was dedicat- tion of the first State Lock at
ed A tour of the bridge, with the Sault in 1855, and current
PASTORAL SCENE AT WINDMILL - Holland's now famous
its birdseye view of the historic
construction of a new $40,000,000
Windmill Island continuesto be a top tourist aUraotion in Western
St Mary's River, Sault Rapids lock designed to handle a new
Michigan Visitors come from all parts of the country to see the
and Sault Locks, has become an class of Great Lakes ships that
200-year-oldDutch mill and 'the island's other Dutch features
important part of the trip.
can be up to 1,000 feet long and
such as the authenticreplica of the drawbridge'left),post house
Babcock and his associate, 100 feet wide.
B H Sargent, got the idea during a vacation trip to Florida,
most teachers of voice and gui- opera. "The Abduction from The
where they toured Key West on
tar in the Chicago area will pre- Seraglio" will be presented in
a similar tram. They immediatesent a program of folk music on English
lavish production
ly thought of the Sault, which
Friday night Hunt has made with colorful setting and coswill celebrate its 300th anniverguest appearancesat many folk tumes has been planned.
sary in 1968
festivals and clubs throughout
The cast of professionalartists
At that time the Soo Line
the country. He has conducted includes Miss Eileen Deneen,
Railway had closed out its passeminars at the Old Town winner of the John S. Newsenger and freight service, and
SOUTH HAVEN — An exciting School of Folk Music and is re- berry award given by the Metro,
the line's roomy depot, on Por- weekend is planned for the Fesgarded as an outstanding inter politan Opera Association. Rotage Ave, directly across from tival of the Arts at Sleepy
preter of American folk lore
bert and Ellie Quint have been a
the Sault Locks, was up for Hollow.
Saturday night at 9 p
Is singing duo since their days at
sale.
John Hunt, one of the fore: Opera Night Mozart s comic NorthwesternUniversity. They

Folk Music,

A

Opera Set at

South Haven

m

in authentic Dutch architectureand a recently added feature,
the miniature Dutch village. Ducks, swimming serenely on the
island's ponds and canals, are a big favorite of the youngsters.
Windmill Island is a peaceful,restful place to visit — for visitors
to Holland or for Holland residentsthem.sehes.
•Sentinelphoto!

s™e

Playhouse.

sk

at the Village Theatre, will chinery.

be

I>es Abysses, French,

in 1961

’

i

filmed Homer

and directed by Nice

Papatakls.

-- m.

Patterson ana Marvin

Heft, Jr. are in charge of the
I annual extensive 4-H and FFA

have sung in opera companiesI Charles Koehn ai«o has ap- All Village Theater events be Youth Division, which each
and appeared in many off- peared on ihe stage; of Ger- Kin promptlyat 9 p
year expands exhibits to the
Broadway productions. many with the State Opera1
limit of available space
Thomas MacBone comes from House in Kiel, in Milwaukee. The New England lobster in- CliffordCalkins will again be
Europe where he has sung over Wis , the Boston Comic Opera, serts a grain of sand near the in charge of the Wednesday
200 performances on the lyric the Waukesha Opera Guild and base of each feeler to help keep morning pony pulling contest
opera stages of Germany. In the Skylight Comic
a bearing in its nearly weight- under Michigan Association
this country he has concertized Making his first appearance less state in water, the National rules, with prizes ranging from
in 30 states under the auspicesin a Richard Tyler production Geographicsays. Gravity exerts $50-$10 dollars in two classes
of Civic and Community Con- will be Patrick Carroll, a theatre a faint but constant dowmward Calkins will also be on hand
certs, and has appearedas solo- arts Major at Grand Rapids pull on the sand grains, giving Thursday, Sept, 15. to oversee
Lst with the Chicago Symphony Junior College. Mr. Carroll, a the lobster what amounts to a the 9 a m. mule pulling compe
native of South Haven, appeared built-in plumb
tition.
|

Opera.

Orchestra.

line

1

1

WHIG

Good Old Summertime” Directory

Holland

Broadcasting

Company
Holland, Michigan

Guide

1450 ^ 96.1

l
PLACES TO GO — THINGS TO DO — For An Exciting Fun Filled Vacotion ^

83 Houn FM Music Weokly.
Mutual News every hour and
half hour. 145C on your Radio
dial.

20,000-Watts
FM-E.R.P.

Recreation
FUN OUT
OF THE SUN

Amusements
VISIT

Banks

or MONTH
W Portables or Color
ZENITH — ADMIRAL

WEEK

Same Day

250

ALL NEW

22 TABLES

DUTCH COUNTRY

Authorized

on

-

CANDY

50 West 8th

CAMPUS MISS

Makes

TUNE UP

ALIGNMENT

6-8774

Ph. EX

St.

TELEVISION— APPLIANCI
SALES. SERVICE, TV RENTALS
218 N. RIVER AVE.
PHONE 396-6405
Lakewood Shopping Plaza

Good for one
Admission to

Wooden Shoeland
AduK or Child
CUP THIS COUPON

Beauty Shops

REPAIR

Salon of Beauty

FOR RENT

310 N. RIVER AVE.

PHONE 333-381 2
CORNER 168th 4 RILEY

John Macqueen
Service

Manager

Bypass
Holland Ph. EX 6-2333
East 8th St. at the

•
W.

Wigs 6 Wig Styling
Ph. 396 3626
Katherine McClaskey,owner

535

17th

CompleteBeauty Care
44 W. 10th (Street Floor)
Ph. 392-2828

People’s “Special”

BOWL

Checks

18 LANES

Industrial

•
•
•

Bcclcn Nick

Milt

The Margret
Yonkere

Ph. EX 6-2500

F.lhart

Pontiac, Inc.

Travel Agency

required

•

In handsome checkbook
cover

PEOPLES STATE

Golf

BANK

For work or play...
tram

Dealers in: Tempest, Pontiac,
GMC Trucks, Wolverine Campers, Serv. Dept. Open bVi days
to serve you better. Service on
all makes. Showroom hours
A^on.-Tues.-Fri.'til
pm.
Weds. -Thurs. -Sot. 'til 5:30.

9

150 E. 8th

Boating

CLUB AND CART RENTALS
Cloied Sun. Paul Tull, Pro.

OPEN SUN. 4 HOLIDAYS
Doily Till 1 1 P.M., Closed Mon.

0

* EVINRUDE MOTORS
* EVINRUDE BOATS
* WATER SKIS
Service

LAKE MICHIGAN

WATER

contractor. to

Furnish Every

Need

FIVE

Maternities

SERVICE STATIONS

788 Columbia Ave., EX 6-3265

Exclusive Maternity
Fashions

CAMPUS

MISS
by Margret

46 E. 8th Street,

EX

6

and Children'i
Wear to size 6x

Infants'

6614

444 Washington

MARGRET'S

Week

Parts

1081 lokowoy

Ph.

SERVICE STATIONS

7

ED 5-5520

Hardware
KEPPEL’S

RETAIL

Stareraft Boots - Alloy Traitor*

RESIDENTIAL HARDWARE
AND SUPPLIES
FIREPLACE SCREENS

Main Auto Supply
60

I. 8th

St.

Ph.

EX 2-3539

Two Station to

"Excluiiv# Shop lor the

Serve You Better.

Little

IS E.

8th

ACCESSORIES
EX

THEM*

TO BUY

8

th

.......

Ladlei' Millinery

Jkti

8th

&

Accenorlea

Ph.

EX

4-4924

E. 7th

St.

Ph.

24 Hour

IX 4-85I3

George Keeton
214 E. 8th St.

HOLLAND

Car

BOOTERV

EX 6-4674

Wash

SUBURBAN
Auto-Truck

MERCURY-COMETSALES & SERVICE
Stride Rites,. Naturalizers

MERCURYCOMET

Florsheim,

-snttcaty]

21 W. 8th

Thom Me An

St.

Hollond, Mich.

•WHERE TO BUY THEM*
maycroft&veisendaalmo

Waih

4 MINUTE CAR WASH
Waxing and Steam Cleaning

PHONE

EX 6-4701
Between Hollond 4 Zeeland

j24 E

8th

........

Vacuum Cleaner

EX 6-4674

Florists
HOLLAND MOTOR
to

•

BIKES

4 SERVICE
Authorixed KAWASAKI
SALES

241

I.

8th

SHADY LAWN

VACUUM CLEANER

FLORISTS
Flower* For All Occasion*

Member —
Hollond

Printing

~

OLD NEWS PRINTERY
LETTER PRESS end OFFSET

— Businesi Forme —Letterhead!
— Envelopei —Statements
— Involcei— C/rds -Ticketa
— Proframi —Booklet!
Fine Printing
Fait Service

—

Service

DEALER.

2-2131

Min"

IT

THERE

HDWE

McCulloch Outboard
Parti and Servico

MODERN HAT SHOP

Kaycroft a yirsendaalmi

LEAVE

IT

JOHNSON MOTORS

•WHERE

Horne's Rental Service

HERE

ZEPHYR

Johnny Klineiteker
77 S. River Ave.

MERCURY

RENT

Give T.V. Stomps

195 E. 8th and
671 MichiganAve.

LITTLE MISS

gtedSkoaJUkttSfifc

429 W. 22nd St.
PHONE EX 6-5866

We

Holland

STAR

LUMBER CO.

“lOO"4

Sq.

Between 18th l 19th Streets

8 E.

Dlin 6 Smite

Car Rental

River

LOUNGE

MOTORCAR

177 CENTRAL AVE.
Ph. IX 6-4608 HOLLAND

158 N.

CLARK SUPER

DISTINGUISHED

General Office

4-4237

Maxine's

AMERICA'S MOST

124 E

EVINRUDE ond JOHNSON
MOTORS

AIR

r

and

Anywhere

Western Michigan

on

68
74

One

Marine Service

for Rent by Hour, Doy or

TEMPERATURE

or

EASTER

.

Eight offices in

Remodeling?

MIKE'S GOLFLAND
. FORMERLY SKIP'S
Minoture Golf 4 Driving Rango
5 mi. So. of Hollond on
Blue Star Highway

Building

. .

OIL CO.

vvwv^vvvwwwvvv\.
ARCADE BEAUTY

UNCOUI OOnTltUTAL
Anyway

Sales & Service
1826 Ottawa Beach Rd.
|

24 Hour Wrecker Servico

Footwear

Mercury

|

450 Washington Ave.
Phone EX 4-4912

Holland, Mich.

& Ski Boot
RENTALS

•!. LU 5-0

NORTHGATE

St.

Fishing

•

t HOBE JEWELRY
• PURSFS BY RAMBLER
t JANE IRWILL SWEATERS
• DALTON KNITS

EX

Grissen’s Marina

PUBLIC FEE

Mgr. Lorry Dolman
Phone EX 2-9436
8th and Columbia

Salons

WEST OTTAWA
5 Mi. No. of Hollond US-31

Service Station

222 North River Ave., EX 2-3372

of Holland

COUNTRY CLUB

CITGO

WEAR OUR

DistinctiveHair Styling

177 College — Holland

Cost is low, 20 checks $2
No service charge
No minimum balance

RUBY'S
• WHITE STAG SPORTSWEAR
• JOYCE DRESSES
• LESLIE FAY DRESSES
• TABAK OF CALIFORNIA

Michigan Realty
Convenient Check
Plan Ever for Summer Resorters .. . Housewives!

of

Rivev Ave.

9 BEACH PARTY

Residential-Commercial

The Most

Minor Repairs
Lakewood Blvd. 1 mi. W.

Comp/*!# Beauty Service

PERSONALITY

Realtors

HOLLAND
Open: Mon., Wed. Fri. 12 Noon
Tue*., Thur*., Set. 9:30 o.m.
9th 4 Centre! Ph. EX 2-2239

WHITE GAS & KEROSENE

Ph. 392-3201

BEAUTY SALON

RIDING HORSES

EX 4-4170

SERVICE

MARGRET'S
Fine Ladies1 Apparel

Specialists in W.gs, Hairpieces

Fineit"

LAKEWOOD MOBIL

Specializing in Sportswear

224 North River Ave.

KATHERINE’S

River Ave. at 11th St.

West Lake Ranch

SERVICE - PICKUP
Phone 396-3680

by Margret

TRANSMISSION

Brower & Arens

FREE PASS

“One of the

Centers

Barbers To Serve You

Essenburg Electric Co.

US-31 of By-Poie
•» 16th St.

Northland Lane*

3

Holland
Closed Wed.

—

SERVICE
589 E. 8th.
COMPLETE

Fashion

St.

17 W. 16th
8 - 5:30 Doily

EAST END

46 E. 8th Street

All Types of ElectricWiring

AND BAKED GOODS

All

BARBER SHOP

Genuine Chevrolet Ports

Bottled Gas Service
ServiceOn All Appliances

CHEESI - SAUSAGE

RELIABLE

EX 4-4289

G.E. Electrical Appliances

STORE

2nd Floor Entranceat Rear

River

Service

Carpeted — Plush

Golden (8) Ball

Chevrolet

Service On All Makes

Your

RAY'S

RobT Oe Nooyer

B A

FACTORY

—

Air Conditioned

Ladies Apparel Service Stations

ALLENS RADIO & TV

H0LLANcys

Wooden Shoe

FAMILY BILLIARDS

TV Rentals Auto Service Barber Shop

Florist* Telegraph
DeliveryAssociation
281 E. 16th St. Ph. EX 2-2652

HEADQUARTERS
New. Used, Rebuilt and
Commercial Vacuum Cleaners
I. 8th M-21 EX 2-2700
Acrot. from Rum* Drive in

360

Cymi Vander Luyster and
Herman Bo«, Partnera
74 W. 8th. Holland EXS-46M
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Week

Final

1966

Battle

at Interlochen

Wins Regional

Schedules Varied Program

at Michigan State
who is on the staff

State Fair

a

Miller pitched

-

three- at

hitter to give Battle Creek

D

staged at 8 p.m. in lakeside
Kresge Auditorium.

A varied and eye - pleasing
program of four dance num-

went off while carrying it in his 70 feet tall, are mounted atop
right hand and pushing brush another pole.
husband-andaway. He was taken to Grand wife act from England,the Stars
Haven Municipal Hospital by have performed in circuses all
his wife, and was released afrors, 8-5.
over Europe. Thrilling stunts
Starter and loser Steve Les- ter treatment.
such as a cha-cha in the air;
perance gave up four runs
pole changing; handstandswhile
five hits in five innings and Gasoline Explosion
their poles are swaying through

Earlier, Battle Creek had stopped Wyoming 3-1 as Roger Cook
nit a two-run home run and
Preszkop edged Donnelly Mir-

bers, two by each department,

cream

will be presented by the

Walter
Gregory, 40, Grand Rapids, an
instructor
University

At

Featured

GRAND HAVEN -

Two thrillin*
Camp Blodgett about seven DETROIT
Lake- miles south of Grand Haven, high pole ads have been added
to the free entertainmentat the
117th MichiganState Fair, which
woods at the rifle range at the opens Aug. 26 and runs through
Michigan Recreationand Parks camp at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Sept. 5 (Labor Day).
State police said Gregory had
Association class
regional
The Sensational Swaying Stara
baseball title in RiverviewPark neglected to uncock the 22 cali- perform at a height of 135 feet.
ber action rifle and the gun Their two swaying poles, each
Saturday.
Mike

the seventh biennial festivalInterlochen’stalented teenconference of the International age dancers will take the spotSociety for Music Education light Friday night in the popuhighlights the eighth and final lar dance concert. The annual
week of activitiesat Inter- dance spectacularwill be
Other attractions during the
Aug. 10- Aug. 21 period include
the appearanceof Michigan
Governor George Romney, the
world premiere of a work by
noted American composer Norman Dello Joio, the colorful
student dance concert and the
presentationof the annual
Shakespearean drama produc-

High Pole Act

Instructor

shot

Tourney Here

INTERLOCHEN-The arrival Serenade to Music” will also
of more than 450 delegates be performed on the same
from nearly 45 countriesfor program.

lochen.

Camp

Creek

of Interlochen'sballet and modern dancers.

“Twelfth Night,” the sixth
final production of the
season by Interlochen's High
tion.
School Drama Department,will
The foreign representatives, open Tuesday at 7:30 p m. in
many of whom have already Grunow Theatre. Other perarrived here, plan to observe formances will be staged Wedthe world-famedNational Music nesday and Thursday also at
Camp operationduring the 7:30 p.m. in Grunow.
camp's final four days, Aug.
The annual Shakespearean
18-21.
drama is under the direction
LUNCHEON INTERLUDE - One of the most here during the Friday luncheon hour are Heft
Gov. Romney will greet the of Dr. Don A. Watters, profes- popular luncheon spots in the Holland resort
to right' Mrs. L. Davis of Lansing. Miss Kitty
delegates and guests during sor of theatre and chairman area is Point West at Macatawa Inn on Lake
Byrnes of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Bernice Smith of
the intermission of the world of the department of theatre,
Lansing and Greg fimith of Lansing. Modeling
Macatawa. Each Friday during the summer
a back-to-school
esemble is Miss Nancy Paulger
premiere of Dello Joio's “Songs State University of New York,
luncheon guests are treatedto an informal fasha back-to-schoolensembleis Miss Nancy Paulion showing by the Duddery.The tables overof Walt Whitman,”which was Harpur College.
ger of
'Sentinel photo'
Sunday night the 300-player look Lake Macatawa for added pleasure.Shown
speciallycommissioned by the
National Music Camp for the combined high school orchestras will perform Sibelius'
gala festival-conference.
July 28, took the mid-term ex- Blaze Burns 1958 Car
Hope Vienna School
The work, based on four “Symphony No. 1,” Schuman's
ams. and immediately set off Following Tire Blowout
Whitman poems, will be pre- “New England Triptych” and Finishes Third Week
from Vienna to take rdvantage
pented by the 450-voice Festival Liszt's “Les Preludes.” Dr.
A fire gutted a 1958-model car
VIENNA, Austria - The 60 of the long three-day weekend.
Choir and the University Or- George C. Wilson, vice presiAmong
those
from
Holland
owned by Harold C. Starr, of
students attending the 11th seschestra under the direction of dent and directorof the N
sion of the Hope College Vienna attending the Vienna Summer Thomson. 111., on M-21 west of
C
.
will
conduct
the
final
widely-known choral director
Summer School finished their School are Thomas R Arends- 112th Ave. about 1:10 p.m. SunMaynard Klein. Klein is direc- concert of the camp season.
horst of 379 West 31st St., Mary
The 144-piece World Youth first three weeks of classes on L. De Haan, 791 Central Ave day.
tor of choirs at the University
the blaze broke out followof Michigan and founded and Symphony Orchestra, c o mPatrick B. Donnelly, 1306 Wauconducts the Rackham Choir posed of talented teen-age mu- Tuesday, Aug 23, and Wednes- kazoo Dr., Patricia Helder, 359 ing a tire blowout,
which gave two concertswith sicians from six foreign coun- day, Aug 24. Famed pianist College Ave . Louise Hohmann,i The car went off the road
the Detroit Symphony Orches- tries and 28 states of the Van Cliburn will be tlie fea- 147 West 12th St., Vernon Pla- and burned The exact C iiise of
union, will be featured in two tured soloist on the Aug 24 genhoef, 317 East 13th St. and the blaze was not known
tra last winter.
Two other major works. Zol- of the five concerts to be program and the Detroit Sym- Nancy Ver Hulst, 1055 Lincoln Holland township firemen put
tan Kodaly's “Te Deum” and held during the ISME meet- phony Orchestra will play on Ave. David De Bruyn of Zee out the fire. Firemen said the
car was a total loss.
Ralph Vaughan Williams' “The ing The WYSO will perform on Thursday, Aug. 25
land also Is attending.

and

Saugatuck.

M

,

A

-

on

John Dalman came on

in the rauses
sixth to yield two runs on two v-auses
hits for Donnelly.

Dalman gave up a walk and
two singles in the sixth as the
second single drove in a pair

—

Garaae Fire
^ara9C nre

great arcs, and other acrobatic
feats are includedin the pro-

Holland firemen extinguished
a garage fire shortly after 3
p.m Thursday at the Joseph
Williams residence, 112 East
22nd St.
Fire chief Richard Brandt

gram.

The Great Apollo from Florida
performson a single pole rising
105 feet in the air. His handof runs.
stands and other acrobatics are
Donnellyopened up a 3-0 lead
done with the pole swaying back
in the second with Mike Slenk said the fire apparently started
and forth. During the past yesr,
delivering the key hit, a one- from
gasoline explosion.
he
was featuredin a number
out double. Wayne DePree open- Brandt said that children were
ed the inning by walking, Roger pouring gasoline from an engine of Shrine Circuses throughout
Jones sacrificed him to second, into a can at the time the fire the nation.
Jerry Vereeke reached base on started.
The two high pole acts which
an error and Jim Fortney singwill
be presented on the fairNo damage was reported to
led before Slenk’s hit.
the building and onlv minor da- grounds are in addition to the
Preszkop tied the score at 3-3 mage was listed to the contents. circus in front of the grandwith three runs in the third and
stand, the Music Shell shows
took a 4-3 lead on Bob Clements' „ ij„nnn,„ Unnnr0r1
featuring big-name stars, and
homer in the
Mrs- Mollema Honored
the many other free features
After Donnelly left the bases At Farewell Party
which have given the State Fair
loaded in the sixth without scora reputationfor offering the
The Ladies Adult Bible Class
ing, Preszkop scored its two
biggest entertainment bargain
sixth-inningruns and held on for of First Reformed Church held of the year.
a farewell picnic at Kollen Park
the win
Donnelly rallied in the top of last Tuesday evening to honor
The sequoia trees of Calithe seventh as Carlos Fierro led Mrs Henry Mollema who is
off by reachingsecond on two leaving to take up residence at fornia were named for Sequoia,
the son of a white man and a
errors. Terry Stehle walked and Kirkside in New York.
of mixed
A love offeringwas presented Cherokee
stole second before DePree
blood.
Sequoia
is
famous
as
to
her
by
the
class
of
which
drove them both home with Donnelly'sonly hit of the inning, a Mrs. H. Vande Bunte is presi- the inventor of the Cherokeo

a

fourth.

woman

alphabet

dent.

double.

Holland

Chamber

The

of

Summertime” Directory

'‘Good Old

Commerce
Please feel free
to call 396-8464

For Information
at

24th

& US 31 Bypass

St.

or

3

East 8th Street

Warm
STOP

WHERE TO GO, WHERE TO

Friend Hotel

DO, WHERE TO SHOP

ANYTIME!

IN

You
;jualit>

Photo Supply

Gifts

Dept. Stores

CAMERAS

an Count on Us...
Costs No More at Soar
C

KODAK

—

Mon. 4

PH. EX

9

a.m.

Studio

&

Photo Supply

CO.

9 a.m. to

6-5251

FREE

5

:

St. Holland

b p.m.

Tuei., Wed., Thun., Sal.

RAIS, KOIIUCK AND

RIVER

Frl.

and

HERFST
7 Wc*t 8th

Sears

CO.

Cut The Way You Want Them
At Big Savings.

Home Cured Hamc
Bacon and Dried Bee!,
Home Made Sausage

STORE HOURS

AND SAVE

STEAKS

13th & Maple Ph. EX 2-9564

you to Holland
SHOP AT SEARS

MEAT MARKET

POLAROID

—
WADE DRUG

Meats
HOLLAND'S ONLY ALL

BELL and HOWELL
FILM
FLASH BULBS

Welcomes

Sears

166

WHAT TO

EAT,

48 Hour

—

30 p.m.

PARKING

•
•
t
•
•

Potato Salad.

SOUTH SIDE MEAT CO.
850 SOUTH MAPLE
NEXT TO SIRLOIN VILLAGE

Cameras

—

Candid Weddings
Kodachrome Processing

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY
— 9 a m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays

Of

RUSS'

HOLLAND

Doily

Drive-In Restaurant

Air Condition*

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Beer

& Wine

Takeout

1947 South Shore Drive
Phone ED 5-5831

—

Holland

Serving hod at

Its

finest

Dining

in a Pleasant Atmosphere

Known for

—

Cocktails

ALL STEAK

Lodging

28 W. 8th Si. Ui. 392-2726

Fine food and drink, gracious

Serving Dinners, Lunches

NORTH SIDE

Corner of Riley & Lokeshore Dr.

Across from

Warm

Friend Hotel

Photo Finishing
Quality

—

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
• Groceries• Gas • Cold
Meats • Salads • Picnic
Supplies • Sandwiches and
Chicken To Go,

PHONE

Fast Service

Candid Wedding Photography

Serving the Public

205

River

lor

34

Piano Bor. Open every day. For

HAMBURGS

POINT

yean

Quality Meats
AND

WEST

Ph.

EX 2-2894

5

mi. West of Holland

Drugs

FOR THE BEST

PRESCRIPTIONS,DRUGS

CHICKEN
CHOPS and

in

CAMERA

t

On Lake Macatawa

FOUNTAIN SERVICE,

Groceries
CHOICE MEATS CUT
TO ORDER

Air Conditioned Inside
Cool Canopies Outside

reservations coll 335-5894.

335-5255

FOR

and GIFT SHOP

Since 1922

oft

Downtown

KUPBOARD

Market

Du Saar Photo

SettingWettem Michigan

h The
He

Ice

ON THE

Windmill

2-2664

FINE FURNITURE

PLUMBING

Gourmet Foods

Vogue Restaurant

DistinctivePortrait!

CALL EX

GIFTS

Restaurant

KITCHEN

Films

25 E. 8th, Holland

HOUSEWARES -

Drive-Ins

©h* HHttthmiU

Gov't Graded Choice Beef

Block and Cube

Restaurants

Restaurants

hospitality,elegant atmosphere,

Commercial Photographer!

IT'S

FAMOUS APPLIANCES

Bernecker's

RESTAURANT

Service

We Give S 4 H Green Sfamps

VOGELZANG’S

Food, Beverage

jiVsW

{at,

Ko8$
IT'S

OUT OF THIS WORLD
AT

STEAKS

SUPPLIES

Wade Drug Co.

CUMERFORD’S
RESTAURANT

13th 1 Maple Ph. EX 2-9564

Downtown

—

100°i Pure Beel Hamburgere
Heavenly Fried Chicken & Shrimp

Rear Parking

Air ConditionedDining

Out

or Take

TEERMAN'S
'teketees
Mnu /8G2.

'Holland'§ Finest House at Food'

Complete Line of

NORTH

HOUSEWARES — GIFTS
BLVD.
STORE HOURS:
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY
FRL, SAT.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

We give S 4 H Green Sfampi
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

TEERMAN'S

AT BAY HAVEN MARINA
•

Dining at the Water's Edge

•
9 a m. to 8

WASH

15TH AT COLUMBIA

1862

Econo-Wash

Soda Bar
p.m. Ph. ED 5-3343

OTTAWA BEACH

RD.

aOSED SUNDAYS
17th 4 COLUMBIA

CORNER
*V!

ENJOY A SNACK OR LUNCH
AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE
•
•
t
32

Fresh Roa

sited

Peanut*

Home Mode Candies
Souvenirs

E. 8th

—

Novelties

u

One HOUR

mmi

St. Ph. IX 4-4522
203 B. Ith, EX 84202

ICHILOREN ON VACATION]

DRIVE SLOWLY

EVERYTHING For The BEACH

Striving to Serve The Beit

And

QUICK CLEAN CENTERS
COIN-OP LAUNDRY AND

U.S.

and

That For Less

OUTDOOR LIVING

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

CHOICE MEATS

DRY CLEANING

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

6 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
TWO LOCATIONS

IN

AIR CONDITIONED
INSIDE DINING
139 E.
Holland

8th

Jack's Drive-in

Restaurant
Chicken Our Specialty
Family Size Buckets

To Go-Other Complete
Dinners Served
380 Ottawa Beech Rd.

781 LINCOLN
22 SOUTH RIVER

CALL EX

MUZZY’S

NORGE COIN-OP

Home

'Laundry & Cleaning Village
'

32nd and Woshington ,
6 a.m. • 10 p.m. • Closed Sun.

8-2355

FOR
BANQUET RESERVATIONS

Air Conditioned

Drop oft Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

W DRIVE

KRESGE’S

FOOD BASKET
1 Block South of Hospital

BERNIE'S

A &

Phone EX 8-5087

MICHIGAN AT 27TH

Cleaners

Buek#t

TAKE OUT - CURB SERVICE

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
Open Dally 6 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Candy

^

Ph. EX 2-3ISI

ECONOMY
Walt’s

v&V/

Bo1

Reef Restaurant

FOR A CLEAN

Phone 396-3571

Chicken Taka Out

720 MICHIGAN

Laundromats

19 W. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-9585

East 8th Street

CHICK'N LICK'N

1

AND LAKEWOOD

Parking.

RIVER AVE.

Hours: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily
1 :00 a.m. • 7 p.m. Sunday
Closed Monday
Broasted Chicken Take Out

CORNER NORTH RIVER AVE

ConvenientFront and
Rear Entranceswith

42

Across From Meljer Mid.

ETEN HOUSE

7-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF

WESTERN MICHIGAN, INC.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

of the Broil Burger

DELICIOUS BRDILBURGERS
end PRIED CHICKEN
855 So. Washington & 35th
Take Out Order* • IX 6.494]

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, AUGUST

Vows

Hutchins-Jennings

Exchanged

in

18, 1966

Wedding Vows Spoken
In Afternoon Ceremony

Mother, Child

Ganges

Are Killed
Car Crash

In

GRAND HAVEN funeral services will

Private

be

held

here Tuesday for a young mother and her two-year old daugh-

who were

ter

fatallyinjured in

a two-car crash on US-31 near
Hart shortly after noon Saturday.

Mrs. Michael Ferrell, 24,

of

17920 North Shore Dr., Spring

Lake, died about six hours

la-

ter in Hackley Hospital in Muskegon. Her two-year-old daugh-

was dead on arrival in Oceana Hospital in
ter, Sara Jane,

Hart.

SYMBOLIC DANCE

-

Three Hope College
Japanese exchange students perform a spring
dance in native costumes for friends at the
Mary Lou and B e r I e Van Dyke home, 156
Last 13th St. Kohko l no (center) wears the

costume as she performs accompanied
by Nobuko Azuma 'left' and Nobuko Fujikawa.
Kohko l no offered to do the Japanese dance
after Miss Mary Lou Van Dyke, took the girls
to see Dutch Dancers perform
'Henna Sas photo)
butterfly

Japanese Exchangites
Three Hope College International Summer Program Japanese exchange students performed a native Japanese dance
Thursday for friends at the
Berle Van Dyke home, 156 East
nth st.
Kohko Uno was inspired to
present her country’s dance of
spring when she was taken to

Dutch Dancers perform.
Nobuka Azuma and Nobuko
Fujikawa accompanied her in

interpretivedance symbolized spring rain, cherry blos-

soms and

other features of
spring in Japan. Each girl wore
her native costume and parasols
and fans were used to accent the

dance
Miss Azuma and Miss Fujikawa were the guests of Miss
Mary' Lou Van Dyke, 156 East
13th St., and Kohko Uno was the
guest of the John Hempels of
1181 Eunavista. The trio left to-

MlDDCSOtO

,

___
„JL.

o

national landmarks. From the Mr.
west coast they will depart for Maat

u

Permits

a

(SUla photo)

and

;

1

^

|

day.

home.

r

_
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bridesmaids

and

LM

Mar-

were filed last week with the
Office of EnvironmentalHealth

S™

^

o/t

Charge Youth

;

^

Accord-

it.”

Breakin

The applicationswhich includ$10,000

warehouse addition follow:
Wolbrink Insurance Agency,
86 West Eighth St., concrete retaining slope, $560; Dell Construction,contractor.

time

George Kalman. 165 East

morning

monies.
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UP TO '200

^or
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26th St., fence, $80; self, contractor

save

at

Andre-

,

Su

YOU MAY

!
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in City Hall.

soloist.

was the
Michigan State University and
The bride Is the former
0 f-.9ang.es Methodl5t James Hutchins, Keith Hutchins
An ivory floor - length saki this fall will attend the Univergaret Ann Peterson,daughter P>urch, officiated at the rites David Hutchins, all of Fennville’
students to a deeper understandof Mr and Mrs J. Victor Pete- ,or ,he daughter of Mr and Mrs. i Michael O’Donnell and Harry
linen sheath gown was the at- sity of Michigan Law School,
ing of the American way of life.
son of Le Center, Minn, .and John innings of route 1. Fenn- Parker
tire of the bride who was given
In explaining their native
Mile and the son of Mr. and Mrs
away by her father. The gown
A reception was held in the In
Lawrence Hutchins,210 South, church following the ceremony
featured a fitted bodice with
American
o*
ol 115 West 10th St., Holland Fennville.
and «v
at 7
, p..„
p.m a..
an c*cuw,K
evening uunec
buffet
Billy Pate- 18- of 301. West raised waistline accented with
students mentionedthat raw
The bride, who was escorted for the family and relativeswas 21st >St demanded examinationfloral applique, a bateau neckWedding music was provided
fish was often eaten in Japan.
by Miss Ruth Sapp, organist to the altar by her faher, wore held at .South Haven Rod and a,* b’s arra*8nment*n Municipalline, short sleeves edged with
Van Dyke said he aimed to
and Mrs. Phil Ewoldsen,soloist. an empire gown with a bodice Gun Club. Presiding over the tourt Monday on a charge baroque Venice lace and a skirt
please and prepared “Holland'’
Attending the couple were of alencon lace designed with a guest book was Miss Debra of breakin8and entering in the with a wide border of Venice
herring in wine sauce, the nearMrs. Louis Birr as matron of sabrina neckline and dior Parker and serving the wedding n>ght
lace at the hemline. The boufest thing he knew to the Japanhonor; Miss Sheryl Olness as sleeves. The princess floor- cake were Miss Bertha
preliminaryexaminationfant veil was held by an ivory
ese dish, for the girls.
nnnnn* Howard, length skirt of organza was embridesmaid; Rhonda
sen and Mrs. Norman Andre- was
^ R°nd was 'ace pillbox headpiece topped
mg to Van Dyke “they just lov- , fiower girl stm Alberda as best bellished from the high nse
on (or finwuing
sen. Punch bowl attendant was sel
with pearl flowers and petals.
ed
d
man. Ronald Peterson, grooms- waist to the hemline with a Miss Vicki Egelkrautand pour- . Pate is charged with break- Mrs Henry Bloem. sister of
and rnwrante
man; Louis Birr and Douglas panel of alencon lace and seed ing coffee was Mrs. Donald 'n8 mto , Deters Barber Shop, the bride, attendedas matron
pearls. The full chapel tram
Seibert, ushers.
Nye. Gifts were arranged by 455 WashingtonAve. early Mon- of honor She wore a two-tone
through the
The bride, given in marriage topped with a bow fell from the Mrs. Luther Jones while Mr. da>
rule green linen dress with a
by her father wore a gown of waistline.
and Mrs. Albert Koning served A resident of the area report- raised waistline and carried an
Her four-tiered English illu- as master and mistress of cere- ed*y saw someone break a win- ivory bouquet with deep green
The Ladtes Prayer group will peau de ange, designed in the
meet Tnursday afternoon at 2 Empress Josophine silhouette sion fingertip veil was secured
dow in the door of the barber foliage.
at the home of Mrs. Howard The bodice and short sleeves with a forward cap in a raised
Following a northern wedding -sboP- roach through to unlock Dressed the same as the mawere of hand clipped chantilly crown effect,fashioned of alen- trip the couple will reside on ,be door and enler lbe building iron of honor were the bridesThe following young people lace. A detachable chapel train con lace, scalloped edged and route 1, Fennville.Both the at 12:04 a
FINANCE
maids, Misses Kathleen Keesfrom the Baptist Church are at- 1 flowed from the high waistline studded with pearls. Her cas- bnde and groom, graduates of The residentcalled police, and sen, Ruth Van Wyke and Peggy
tending camp at Gull Lake this at the back and her bouffant cade bouquet included white Western Michigan University, when Holland patrolmenarrived Van Wyke.
Pick tho car you want— new or
week: Mary Conner, Rick veil was held in place by a roses, stephanotis and baby teach in the Allegan Public at the scene they saw someone Paul Van Wyke. brother of
uaed. Then call me and tell me
Swainston Kim Royei, Shirley| large petaled rase She carried breath.
how much you need to cover
Schools. Both hold bachelor of run from the area of the shop, the groom, assisted as the best
Mrs.
David
W.
Babbitt
as
ma.
Bradford Patty Bradford,and a bouquet of fuji mums and
the unpaid balance.I’ll help you
science degrees.
Police cruisers were stationed man James Vander Meer was
Debbie
i roses
tron of honor was gowned in
___
get a check for the dealer witii
at the four corners of the block the groomsman and ushers were
arrangementa for a low-coat
71
The Rev, Walter Hofman and A reception was held at the floor-lengthempire dress. Olive Li
bounded by Washington Ave., William Van Wyke and Henry
auto loan through a cooperating
sons, Tom and John, are vaca- Inn Towne Motel
lace over maize taffeta fashion- IN.M. DOGVG, / I.
19th St., Maple Ave , and 18th
°
local bank. The car ia youra!
tioning
thus
week
in
New
Mexico
The
bride,
a
graduate
of
ManSt. to seal off the
,
o ....... ....................
,,e ur.ue a graduate oi Man- ed Ihe bodice and the hem len8th
* J
Find out today how State
with Rev. Hofman’s brother.Die kato State College in Mankato watteau lrain wh,ch
L'lCS IP L Of G Cl
Police with the aid of Ottawa . .
Farm 'a Car Finance Plan may
KPV
-Inhn
_
'
hi.'
a
Rah/
a nH fxxll
mirJ
Rev. John Hofman. who is serv- Minn., is a teacher m j^s by a bow and fell from midwork for you. Call
County sheriff's deputies who
DlGDllOUSG
______
______
in_____
the _______
area then
searched
'
1DiaS a,“?r-v
^mos Scientific Laboratory^ shoulder The slim skirt was of OPA LOCKA, Fla. - N Hen- were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Genzink
J
maize chiffon over taffeta with ri Boeve, 71, died Sunday in the block for the subject. A poat
the
are vacationing this week in Lie* Wealtenrl
....righ rise waist defined in Dpa Locka, Fla., after an ex- lice dog was used in the search.
northern
USt vvee*en° B,rths
MUSKEGON — John DiepOlive satin. Her matching olive tended illness. Boeve served in The suspect was finally flushFirst-placewinners in the 4 H in Holland Hospital
ircular veil was held by an ir- World War I. He was a member ed from a hiding place. Officers house, 66, of 1194 South Fourth
archery meet of the Northwest _
St., Grand Haven, died of a
Twin girls were born in Holheart attack early Monday

Kitchen.

for

building permits totaling$94,024

Te

baby

"£1^^
Co

’

Fur-

1

66

*

_

r

in Hackley Hospital. Muskegon,
been a patient
man' P0Uce since Aug. 5.

t" $2 where he had
;naJprenena,ng
^app^Smg

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
He was a member of First
Junior Division, Kirk Barkel and
Other
,
weekend births
v...,
in nui-t
Hoi-! m
In auuuai
similar aunt?
attire were me
the auu
and in uiensiae,
Glenside, ra
Pa.,, and moved
Gail Martin These young people ana Hospital included a daugh- maid of honor, Miss Connie to Florida 15 years ago after
n
ChristianReformed Church
will be participating in State er- ',ulle Hynn, born Saturday Hutchins, sister of the groom,! his retirement.
I OX
which he had served as an elcompetition on Thursday, Aug
and '1rs Terr.v West- 1 and the bridesmaids, Mrs. Harry Surviving are the wife Alice LI’j. “70 n
der and deacon and also served
RflR
25, at 9 am on MichiganState
6046 96th Ave.. Zeeland Parker. Mrs. Michael O’Donnell', two sons, Gerard of OpaLocka’ nllS /O fGr
on the church building commit Ra|.MAWK|
campus. Other winners from
B!)trn s^nda-v wer* a daugh- Mrs. George West and Mrs. Fla and Jack of Ardslev Pa
toe. He owned and operated
r
nnicA
\
j __
.
r
District were Michael
Mae IIx)ULseto Mr and Donald Schoeneich.
agent
three sisters. Mrs. A1 (Harriet)
Approximately78 per cent of Diephouse Model Market
Bernadette Kreuger, Connie
f;eor8e Moomey. 151 West A niece and nephew of the Teerman and Mrs.
(Lucille) Holland'ssummer taxes have South Fourth St. from 1921 to! Your Slat* Farm Your State Farm
Martin, Calvin Bartels, Phillip JJth S1- a son. born to Mr. and bride, Diane and James Parker, Brondyke both of Holland and been collectedthrough Saturday, December of 1955 and had since family inj’iranc? family insurance
man
Jones, Dick Kreuger, and Daniel ' ,s , arlin ltl|jillo Jr., 4672 were flower girl and ring bearer, Mrs. G (Gladys) Fynewever of according to City Treasurer managed the meat department
64th
1 respectively.
PHONES
at the Hartsema Food Market
Coopersville; two brothers, Will Jack Leenhouts
Miss Shirley Oetman, daughand Ben of Holland; five grandMonday was the final day to in Muskegon from which he EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George G.
children and two great-grand- pay the tax bills without penalty, retired three months ago.
24 East 9th St.
Oetman, returned last Wedneschildren.
Beginning Tuesday a two-per
Besides the wife, the former
Authorized Representativa
day after working six weeks in
cent penalty is added to all un- Ruth Boonstra, he is survived by
the SWIM program of the Chrispaid bills.The penalty charge is
daughter, Mrs. Barbara
Robert Balfoort Gets
ban Reformed Church in Gary,
raised to six-percent after Sept. Lynch of Grand Haven; three
Ind.
Degree at Western
JUTI FARM MUTUAL
10
sisters, Mrs. Lester Venhuizen
AUTOMORIl! insuianci
Mr. and Mrs. John Turkstra
The summer tax levy is $2,- and Mrs. Fred Van Lente, both
Robert Balfoort of Pompano
COMPANY
and family are vacationing two
671,116.64.
of Holland and Mrs John Poel
Beach,
Fla., formerly of HolOWcti IlMaiflfta,IIHmIi
weeks with relativesin Canada.
of Grand Haven; three grandland received his master’s deVisiting with the Robert Timm

Edward Fikse, 49 East 22nd
St., kitchen cupboards, partitions, $800; self, contractor.

Kreuger;

|
i

w

the
Timm,] \l

Albert dipping, contractor.

Ted Elhart, 260 West 32nd St
aluminum siding, $1,505; Don
Windemuller,contractor.
Lawrence Bouwman, 154 East
,

tractor.

Frank Gibbons. 983 South Lincoln Ave., demolish house and
garage, $200; Ted Bnnk, con-

nace

in

f

^

I'v

ijni

i

moved

T

^

LONGClIOn

CHET rDC-DC

the
on agent

LGHt

.. _

*

!

*

W

St.

Grondin.

401h St., aluminum siding, $1,500; Parkway Awning Co., con-

[

i|

V,

Elmer Northuus, 112 East 19th
St., remodel back porch, $175;

RtERS

man

Celebrating Anniversary

a

tractor.

Singer Sewing Co., 10 West
Eighth St., new doors, $500;
Harold Langejans. contractor.
Russ Homkes, 461 West 24th
St., warehouse addition,$10,000;

gree in secondary school administration and supervisionfrom
Western Michigan University
last week.

family are Mr. Timm's mother
Emerson Tanis, 192 East and sister and her family of
48th St., extend utility room, Kansas.
self, contractor.

A group of former Holland

$150; self, contractor.

He

is a graduate of Holland
Christian High School and Hope
College

William Scott, 606 Columbia High School classmateshad a
Ave., house with attached get-together at Kollen Park in
garage, $38,000; Hilbink and Holland last week. Attending
were Mary Drenton, Barbara
Kempker, contractors.
City of Holland, Kollen Park, Kemme. Sharon (Wassink)
utility building extension, $120; Haverdink, Carol (Johnson)
Vander Poppen all of Hamilton;
self, contractor.
Andrew Dalman, 98 West 12th Ann (De Jong) Huesing, Vivian
St., install new garage door, (Folkert) Dubbink, Wanda
(Brink) De Ridder, all of Hol$350; Bob Kole, contractor.
Alfred Kane, 214 East 29th St., land. and Yvonne (Douma)
four-unitapartment house, $35,- Stadt of Worthington. Minn. Unable to attend were Dawn
984; Kane KonstructionKo.
Harry Dornbos, 11 East 28th (Groenheide) Boeve of near
St., turn back porch into fam- Detroit and Marcia (Brink)
ily room, $1,500; Rhine Vander Erb of East Lansing.
Mrs. J. B. Mitchell and Jill
Meulen, contractor.
Nicholas Leep, 750 East were in Adrian for the weekend
Eighth St., aluminum siding, visiting J. B. Mitchell who is
$1,000; Bittner Home Modern- spending several weeks in the
Don Van Reken, 44 East 15th
St., remodel kitchen, $600; Neal
Exo, contractor.
Hero Bratt, 34 East 20th St.,
i new ceilingtile and bookcases,
$500; Neal Exo, contractor.
Frank Dykema, 753 South
Shore Dr., bookcasesand paneling, $500; Neal Exo, contractor.

W. Van Wyke

/

Johnsom

Building

izing, contractor.

Mrs. Gerald

, in 1962

photo)_

Hamilton

Seek

Nineteen applications

Md

Besides the husband

!

dance

ed two houses and a

many,

day for a two week trip to the |f|
west coast with stops at

ton,

Miss Mary Nell Schaap, i A buffet supper was held for
daughter,Mrs. Ferrell is sur- daughter of Mr and Mrs. approximately 125 guests fol\i\ed b\ her parents, Mr. and Gerard C. Schaap, 321 Bell lowing the ceremony in the First
Mrs. Maurice Rosema of Ferry-, Ave., Sheboygan, Wis , became Methodist Church fellowship
sburg; three sisters. Joyce. Shir- the bride of Gerald W. Van hall.
Mrs. Richard Irwin Hutchins
ley and Ruth, all at home, and Wyke, J™"
son Ul
of Mr.
(Van M.l#
Mr and Mrs.
Mrsi For
r or a
a wedding
weuumg trip
inp the
me couple
coupie
M*l« photo)
At 4 clock Saturday after-. The flower girl wore a floor- wo ^ro“iers- David in the ser- Gerald Van Wyke, 89 West 32nd will spend one week in the
__ _______
__________
____
_______ _ _____ ____ _ _ _ ____
noon, Miss
Sharon _______
Mane Jen-lun^j, dre„ 0( v<1|inw HaiipH J?ce in iSeatlle- Wash., and St. at a_4 p _____
m. ceremony
Satur- Washington,
D C. area Return-

Wed

Resident

This offered an opportunity for
cultural exchange and led the

The

19

m

m\Kr

nines and R^’hard
Richard Irwin Hutch- o
jog home, they will reside at
and Mrs Paul Vander 1 nin^s
00t*e<1 Bruce at
jug
have returned from a ins exchanged marriage vows in ' “ over y€,low ta,,elaWlth
Sara Jane was born in Grand The First Christian Reformed 1000 East Ann' St , Ann Arbor.
pdHina rn.k*
tn Nocc,, the Ganges Methodist Church matching bow headpiece. She Haven Aug. 28. 1964. Among the Church of Sheboygan was dec- The bride amended Calvin Colweddin8
criJi-se t0 Nassau and
The girls were members of a are now at home at VU Gold which was decorated with has- carried a white lace basket of survivors are the maternal orated with Ivory candles and lege and at present is enrolled
group of 47 foreignstudents who st. Apt. 1 in lx* Alamos, N M kets and bouquets of white glad- rose petals and flowers similar KrandPar*nLs' the Rosemas. and bouquets for the ceremony at a. the University of Michigan
participated in Hope College’s
Paternal grandparents,Mr. .which the Rev. Henry Exoo while working as a secretary
The couple was married July ioli and candelabra. i0 fhe
International Summer School.
The Rev. Eugene Lewis of| Ronald Latourette served as
R H. Ferrell of Ridge- officiated. Miss Sharon Gab- there The groom was graduated
16 in the First Methodist Church
All of the students stayed with
of U Center, Minn., by the Rev. Pearl Methodist Church, assis- best man. Other attendant “ »ood- N Jrielse played appropriate organ from Cabin College, did gradu| familiesin the Holland area.
A T. Goold
music and Miss Patricia Buteyn ate work in political science at
!ed b> t[u‘ Rev\an tl}e groom were his brothers,

see.

the

L-

Former Local

Dance

Perform Native

The other car was driven by
Ralph Prowant, 19, route 2,
Hesperia. The impact caused
the Ferrell car to roll over,
pinning the child underneath,
Ferrell and another daughter,
Ann Elizabeth,3, received slight
injuries and were released after
treatmentin Hackley Hospital.
Mrs. Ferrell,the former Jane
Rosema of Spring Lake, was attending Hope College in Holland
and had planned to start her
senior year next month working
toward a teaching career. She
was a member of Third Reformed Church of Holland The
Ferrells were married in Elk-

Car Hits Tree
WEST OLIVE -

-

-
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tawa

DETROIT

AUG. 26 thru SEPT.
fr/i

hr

SHOWS

15 FREE HORSE
uw»

D«r

Ukw

Hats Off!

Thwnd,

5

the Entire Family
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Dty

o* tgrltuhural,
Iducationol

and InduMrialIxhlbHt

THE

UG DUTCHMAN

SAIU1ES

Hit

mm

EDGAR ALLEN POE
CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiggers

UlAVllJg *

(de Vries photo)

eosy to creote on otmos-

phere of fun ond freedom

—

under strict supervision
staff ore doing it.

what

St.

youngsters in Holland ond

neorby communities have long needed.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC
General Offices, Holland, Mid
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but Vern Kupelion ond his

The crowds ot the club on W. 9th

indicate that this is

INKMINMENTFOR

_

for

teen-ogers ond still keep everything

driving

Satur-

GRAND HAVEN - Kent A.
Rowder, 15814 Washington, Hol-

visiting Apr. 26, 1965, he was treated for
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a broken bone in the left arm.
Harold Dorn, and his parents. He also claimed that the deMr. and Mrs. Leo Balfoort. fendant failed to properly set
They will be returning to Florida the bone and as a result he has
this week.
suffered permanent injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiggers
--- Wiggers of Jenison, Mr. and
left US-31 near Pierce St. and 0 route 3’ ZeeIand. celebrated Mrs. Henry Klaasen of Cutlerville, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
struck a tree at 9:30 p.m.
40th weddin8 anniversary
Boeve of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
with
an
open
house
at
their
day. Swanson was driven to
Wesley Wiggers of Jamestown,
The most remarkable feature
Grand Haven Municipal Hospit- home in Drenthe on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wiggers
of the Parthenon oi Athens is
The open house is being giv- of Jamastown and Bruce Wigthat every part is made mathe- al by a passing motorist where
en by their children, Mr. and gers at home.
matically irregular to correct he was treated for facial laceraMrs. Jarvis Wiggers of CooperAH friends and relatives are
optical illusion.
tions and bruises.
ville, Mr. and Mjs. Hugh Gene invited to the open house.

when
car he was
---- the
--Ul

Claim from Injuries

Judy Dorn, have been

It's not

son, 27, of Chicago, was injured

children.

her

Co.

Carl Swan-

Man Seeks

land, Monday started suit in OtCircuit Court seeking a
For the past six years he has judgment of $200,000 from Dr.
been teachingin the Pompano William Gv Winter, a Holland
Beach High School.
physician.
He, and his wife, the former The plaintiff claimed that on

area working with the Michigan-

Wisconsin Pipeline

Holland

AA* sue '
mi —Ut FIR
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Miss Cooper, P. LaPorte

July Rites Unite

Joined

Couple

II, 1966

Summer Rites Zeeland

in

First

Reforme

Scene of Wedding Rites

Married at Noon Today

Mr. end Mrs. Glen Forner
l|o*l

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ray Den Bleyker

tian

The Oraafsehap Christian R^-

'

Engaged

of the evening ceremonv which

h Jean C.en/mk and

Mrs. Robert J. Hoffmaster
I

car
nations
Par

Print* photo)

y*J'n^rlln‘

Reformed Church of Zeeland

laf-

Olive

united in marriage .Miss Rover-

Mrs. Paul J. LaPorte

Mr ond

Cyu'. 1 Mis"
thta Ann Raron, daughter of pourers were Eleanor Hartger*
on toe evening ol July 29
The maid of honor. Miss Mr and Mrs Mc|vin naron. 231 ink and Esther Knoll
ents of the couple are Mr and FJeanor Van Klompenhng.don- cnu|h s,atp s, _ Zeeland, and For a wedding trip to MamMrs Rernard Alferink of route nC(\ a floor-lengthyellow sheath noberl J Hoflmasler.son of mouth Cave the hride chose a
I. Zeeland, and Mr and Mrs g0wn of silk organza over
and ^rs Harold Hoffmas- two-piece yellow and white dress
Charles Forner of route 2, West fr(a ti10 bride's sister. Miss lrr rmjlP
with white accessoriesand a
Erma Alferink. serving as prrns a hraS(. spvpn hranrh corsage from the bridal bouquet.

(HollandPhotography photo)

formed Church was the scene

• pholo)

The marriage of Miss Retl\ the shoulders A large rose
Jean Alferink to Glen F'orner headdress held her illusion veil
was solemnized hv the Rev She carried a while Rible topped
Mckn Ouwingfl m Re.hfl Otriv with yellow rtwt and whim

Vernon

(Bultord photo)

Hopkins

a

Rav Den Rleyker July 22
Rernard Assmk played appro- bridesmaid, wore a gown identi (.and(>|abraai-‘rh candelabra The hrlde allcndcd ,,0Pr Co,‘
The hndal atlendanls carried
M'* rarl'1 |,lann<' ,('fT'r J'"’ t:ndal al'<,n<1anls <'arnwi Tho ceremonv was performed
priate wedding music as Mr cal tn the honor attendant. anf) hoiiqurls n| c|ddi0|j and loRr and was
,hfl
came Mrs. Paul J. LaPorte it white dais\ and rose nasegays
-^mt Rientjes
Alferink
escorted
his
daughter
Hale
Alferink
served
as
best
mums
decorated
Ihe
First
Re^aPPa
^rl,a
Chi
sorority.
The
noon today when Ihe couple ev lo complemem their fioor length amidst
o( M,ms antl
lo an altar decorated with while man and ,jim Slille was grooms- formed Church of Zeeland for Rroom was graduated from
changed marriage vows in St. gowns made of mint green creoe
white snap.
gladioli and yellow pompon man Leon Alferink and Doug ihe ceremony which took place Michigan Slate Universityand
Peters rhurch in Douglas. skirts and silk men tvodices acMink (.a|.na,jo„s, bur.
mums. 7-branch candelabraand Busman sealed Ihe guests. Don f'nday at R p
LS a da'ry farmor al r(Jute *The dottble ring ceremony was cenled wtlh floordenglh
de| hmium anA cande.
pissing candles. Norman Vrede- and R0n Alferink were the can- The Rev Adrian Newhouse Hopkins, where the couple' now
performed by fa he- Angelus panels lopped with flat bows
candles.
veld was the
was the officiatingclergyman rc{ddcs
La Fleur, cousin of Ihe groom ' on Ihe empire waislhr.es. heir
father, in a selling of altar hou- headpieces were Dior hows with Parents of the couple aie .It
The hride wore a floor-length Mr and Mrs Floyd Forner with music providedhv organ- A rehearsal luncheon was givnuets of while gladioli, [Kimpons small illusion
an(* ^,s ^.rnj ,,en,71m^",
sheath gown with empire bodice were master and mistress of jst Ken Uuis and soloist Dan en
Ihe groom s parens a
and
Attendants ai a reception held rmite 1 Holland and Mr. and
of Chantilly lace and skirt of ceremonies al a reception for
Jack s Restaurant
Wedding music was provided at Point West were Mr and Mrs Oli\er Den Blevker, route
chalk crepe A watteau tram of LAO guests Gladys Gernaal and Given m marriage hy her fa
h\ KatherineKenned), the Mrs Anton Zoerhoff and
Holland,
lace handed with crepe fell from Dale Alferink poured punch her. Ihe bride wore a gown
I
groom's
and Mrs William Sikkel. mas- Pat Rlaauw was the organist
-nile-lighlover taffeta It fea- T wl
1C J • Jill M I
The hride is the daughter of ters and mistresses of ceremon- and Donald Rlaauw 'he soloist.
lured a jacket of re-cmhroiderMr. and Mrs. Charles J. Coop- les; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rlitz C.iven in marriage by her
rd chantillylace with bell-shap- lj|pc rif
I
er, 10!! Fast 2nth St and the and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wnltman father, the hride wore a gown
ed sleeves and a
Vli
i
g'rwim is the son of Dr and at Ihe punch bowls Marilyn of peau de faille with long
train
outlined
with
re-emhroidParties
Verne .1 Smith, .11. of 429
Mrs. Lawrence A. LaPorte. lift Cooper and Mrs. Kenneth Hill sleeves pointed at the wrist and
rrrrl chant illy lacc The elbowNorth Clifton Rd., Riimmgham, who poured coffee and John lace appliques on the bodice and
Miss Charlrfle Rutler. who length veil was secured hy a * nllege Ave , was pronounced
Cooper, brother of the hride, skirt. Her bell-shaped overskirt
CITI FR\'IU
Mrs Halim will become the bride of Michael small lace circlet headpiece dead on arrival al Holland HosMiss Lmda Lee Smith
Attending Ihe coup!-* were the in charge of the guest book Ar- fell into a chapel-length tram
............
..............
Flsh.ii/ to nMfif) I mroln Ave Terry of Bloomfield Fi lls in an She carried a Bible covered with pj,a-| a, 15
Saturday of
hi ide s sister. Debra
ooper. as ranging the gilts were Mr and A nylon rose headpiece tmrvi
inl h l, n ln A_ • afternoonccrcmonv on Satur- lace nhalaenopsisorchids
maid of honor; Virguna Follctt Mrs Alvin Flzmga and Mr. and with seed pearls held 'he layered Mr and Mrs Cornel, us Lam- d.ofl Thursday evening a, Pme
farhon monov,dp asPhyxla"on.
of Lansing. Caroline Kerr of Mrs. Herbert Zoerhoff.
elbow-lengthveil She carried berls of fi9l (.olden Rod an- Rest Hospitalwhere she had
A j (;hu|.fh Sauc;Uuck fr,lcn Raroni sls,rr of the ^cording to medical examiner
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Ann Arbor as bridesmaids;For her daughter - wedding a white Bible
Mary Frances LaPorte, sister Mrs Cooper selected a I'E1" 0lf(

of

detachable

Charlotte Butler

Mrs. Elshuis

^

and

,

,

brrn a Pat,enl (or ,hp P3'1 ninP has been extensivelyfeted at bride, attended as maid of hon- Hr Richard A Leppti.k
,, , pre-nuptial
She wore an aqua floor- Holland police said Smith was
nf the groom, junior hi idesmaid; h11^ giccn three-piec. silk su.t The mai
onor, .
r> '' llls
A brunch and shower were length gown of dacron over taf found in a closed garage a, fil
lawrence LaPorte the groom', with headed blouse and match- U.bbers wore a gown of hh
^ ' land ^'dpnl 01 ,he Pas . 10 Riven a, Hamilton Lake Country feta Her shoulder-length veil East 16th St Saturday morning,
i.aurence
ic. im
mg accessories while the moth- * pink bonded crepe wi^h a bodi^ and Mrs Frank \ an Dine Sr, ypar.s coming from Hamilion
Mr; v a, hpu hv a email circle!
.u
,
.V
hro.hrr, boq man. Charles S. er%f lhf groom was alt, red in of malrh.ne lace and tnmmed of Mind Ave He .a now m the shf was , ».ldow o( Herman ‘ ‘,d
aa „ ! d b>
,C,rr^'. Smith has wnrked a; DonneUr

,
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with cymbidium
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'P4 Kpvj'
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Ind

Spooner III of Great Falls, Va , a beige lace dress w,h brown with American beauty velvet at 4th Army Rand stationed
Dr William Collins ^ Detro,- accessories The br.de s mother -he empire waist A matching Indianapolis.
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events.
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She

m I9A4
wa5 a mPmbpr nf Trimly Re-
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Hrr

fr|5huis who died

NotCS

_________ hridS!".aldJ' Hnenilnl Mnir*
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M

and M,s
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^

Allda
A

1 1

l^^^ChoiTar ^sitMi^hS'Ld
‘ ^ P'^ 11 dtl't^hStesS
a
sheath dress with flat how
hliie
renting Ihe empire wai.sll.ne with navy acee.ssone . and

ThpJKa|,Uk'.*!V"..”[L(a±
mned of alencon lace and the The newlyweds
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mnk and white
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Club^

Alpena, Thomas F. Derlinper of h.dmm orrh.ds
Mrs John iSeoa. Morley
Walled l,ke,
For a wedd.ng Hip In easlern Rleyker. sister 'of .he^room
M,C’,1"Va
Yacht
The bride. Riven in marriage Lnited Stales. Roston and Olnu- and Phyttis Rnon were dressed Admltlw| Hn||and Hospital Rouwhorst. Mrs Irene Redder A dinnfr a|d shower (or

ushers.

m

J!

Trinity Reformed

EHH “T -

LL

man^fhnnm'-ln'h3"’M-h- SurVIVmS a,P

^

m,t-

lsa'

^
bridesmaid
bara. Nora, Verne ^‘“'La^
, Larry
Thp n„WPr
Urj Baron. and Sam his mother 'm

^hnSesmaTd"
“
as

thf

,,,Cndfri

Biri,

Jr

Mrs.

?' "oitand a
US Rond Ave, 1/rrl Reir. route all of Holland. Mrs Justin ifier- Henrv S Moentr. Sr . al lenglh yellow dress ol dacron br(5her.Elmer Smith
of Chi2; Nanpv Moore. r0llle 2. Wes, tn.de) Boorman of Hamilton; ;hpir bome on July 21 Mrs over taffetawith a tnp of white ra2n

^
her
Thomas
lumhia
;

Mannes. 700 Cm f. sons, Harry Elshuis of Ham- John Donnpllv and hpr daughter, re-emhrmderedchantilly lac-e
Ave
Merrill, ilton and CorneliusFlshuis of jran g a v e a luncheon and She carried a white lace basket
route 2: Ohcrt Bird. .WOOMth Cara, Iowa; ,lfi grandchildren:,|-.nwer" lor the hrnle-to.be al filled with yellow pompons
Sl : Kenneth Robbers,669 Stek- m great-grandchildren; one sis- ,i,eir home on July 26
Attending as best man was

Bleyker h?o,

Una

Ave
..a
aJba^ jr^h^c/rn.^

Rianrh, funnel .shaped detach- home alter Aug. 23 at 2M2
ahie tram tell Horn a raison neio hivn , Ann Arbor.

Mrs. James Nyhuis

California”
Royd and Mrs
ss
a-a-isr
ss
“«r:,
s s - — ’-™«~
I :T'~
U V
nn,fvas.'.'W:
i* a
were Glen lanceians
Mrs.
beheld David Royd
a
. • „ .• nf
' F'0™1 Jangsma. 22
Monday
groomsman
..
n
larnhsen
nmy lumheon and
ann
mr
no
h
ThTmo
Mrs Fa,,s,ma and formed
Rev
home Ed
,^Cr^«Zfwtre
officiating on
211 A
and
on Aug
meet by Mrs
.......
„ _ was
and

Succumbs

83

term-law in
Mrs. Stuart
Gary Hoffmaster Calvin Baron.
at
ReleasedThursday were
Funeral services will
entertainedal
brother of the hride. was the
leased a .shoulder-ion,.
shower
and me
Ihe umicis
ushers were
vi irhi
anH Pripr
.rnii^mn. is. Fas,
.-n,-. 21s,
i.o, ivionaay at 2
z p m. at
at Trinity Re- ium neon
snower for Mis.s
ivii.s.s
ami
wi-n; Mrs James iJohanna) Ny.
illusmn and the (•arned a
- ’
he ^f the br.do chose St :
Church with the
Rut|er a, the Stuart Rovd
Paron, brother of the hride. hms, 81. of 206 East 28th St . died
Wilbur Daniels
July
luncheon
nod Charles Fisher Dan Baron . early Saturday in Holland
Holland
>n the shower
2 _____hosted
also a brother of Ihe bride, and Hospital following
lingering
Relatives will
______
Russell Gooding
Bruce Rissclada were the can- illness She was a member of
31
burg, 117 West 2 trd St
Runai vviH be in F!ast Sauga- Mrs Fred Pickel al the Gooding
Prospect Park hristian .ReW.
Rletsch, 101 Wes, 48, h ,U{.k
For the ceremonv the bride s formed Church and a member of
a"0>"k
St : Ronald Van W.eren, S07 Mrs pi^uis reposes al Ihe Point We>t was Ihe scene of mother wore a two-piece pale the Ladies Aid She was born in
accessoriesand a corsage
of
, ,
Terry Hager.
IKith Ave , Gertie Rikscn, route nvkstra Chapel where relatives a dimer on Aug 1 when Mr. green kml dress with matching Overisel and moved to Holland
pink and white carnations.
Mrs. Olert Garvelmk of New
1
Hopkins ^ Joel Rayne. Wth anfi frlPnd, mav mopMhP family and Mrs Willard Wichers en- accessorieswhile Ihe groom s 31 years ago
Gronmeen soon! Wednesday ',ndn ^'rdcs reJljrn<'d ^nn|('
reception was held in
morning with her mother Mrs. from the hospitalthe pas, wee .ia(.k s (iarden Room for 110 Ave., Ike Rocrsma. If.fi,h Ave Sa(u|.dav frnm 7 |0 9 and >s„n. (ertainw' for the bridal couple mother chose a two-piece blue Surviving besides the husband
day from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9 p m Mr. and Mrs Geoffrey Parson dress with lace jacket and ar<* ,wo •sons. Jerald and Glenn
were host and hostess to the matching accessories.Both wore N both of Holland; three grand________
,
couple at their St Clair Shores corsages of pink sweetheart children
Dykstra
, 17, inyeil,yait:
_ home
There will be a basket supper ()|bpr attendantsincluded Mr.
Mr., eted Thomas
Dykstra,
........ on
..... Aug fi The following roses and white carnations
The Rev. and Mrs
al fi p m. with the usual picnic and Mr.s. Harv Jacobsen a, the of Grand Rapids, for failure io Holland police investigated dpy Aug 7. Ihe Roger AnderMr and Mrs Alvin Rissclada
Duven of Zeeland and Mrs. Hat- a(.,lvltlPS following the supper, piinrh bow|; Miss Judv Bosch, maintain an assured clear dis- an accident Tursday at 4:1fi i0as gavP a dmner for Miss served as master and mistress fn
ne Kerghorst spent iue>(ia> ai- lx)(,a) poop,p a„pndpd !be gllPSf hook; Mr, and Mrs. Rob tance after his car collidedwith
after a car oj)erated bv Rljt|prand m,- t-itv at their of ceremonies al the reception
cl noon with Mr. ann Mrs. m. H {.har)(cr mPPting 0f |be World Don Rleyker and Mr and Mrs. a car operated by Linda Lou David Lee Yander Rie, 28.
-----D—1- wen» tn the
followingthe wedding in ihe Mrs. r'—u
Gerald Reek
home in nBirmingham.
\ ander Molen.
Home Bible l/'ague held at Don Den Rleyker. gift
Schregardus. Ifi, of 1.11 Fas, 6484 Spruce Lane, struck the
church At the punch bowl were hospital las, week for observathe laic Hairy Overisel Reformed Church
The bride is employed in the Lakewood Rlvd . Thursday at rear ol a parked car owned hv
In ancient times, 'he dolphin Ellen Vanden Rcldt and l-inda Ron and tests
Dreisenga family enjoyed a Sunday afternoon.
Van Koevering, cake cutlers Last week Mr. and Mrs.
office of De Vry Technical In- 12 45 p m. on West Lakewood Farl R. Van Leeuwen, 71, of was eonsidered a fish
1184 Heather Dr . on Old Orfamily reunion at ,he R|pndon Registrationfor Unity stu- stitute in Chicago and the Rlvd and Aniline Ave
Henry Ter Has'- spent a few
chard Rd , south of Heather
• own Hall last week Thursday dpnts wj|| be held from 2 to 4 groom is a student at De Vry
days in northernMichigan visevening. The group had a pot- an(j 7 (0 9 on Tuesday and technical
While no date is recorded, it Dr.
aing friends.
luck supper followed by the usu- ^pdnP.sday,Aug. 16-17. Enroll- The couple is making their is probable that men have
Mr. and Mrs H. Van Klomp?' picnic
ment at r 0 r c u I o Christian home aU 7120 West Belmont den horseback for more than Paul Revere s father was born
rnberg attended a get-together
Mrs. Aggie Holstege and s‘h()0| w,|| take pace on the Ave .
1.000
in France,
last Friday at the home of Mr,
daughter, Anne, of Zeeland, vis- pvcnmf,>s0f Aug 15 and 17 from
and Mrs Gordon Mast to celeited at the home of their rela- 7:3n t0 9 o'clock.
brate the birthday of their
Henrygrandson, Gale Most.
Dr. Jacob Pnns was the guest
Miss Nelly Van Noord, who is
Kliir
VJmL’woF
ai the Hudsonvile Rest Home,
his hrothtr-in-law.Gerrit Berg.Tpent Sunday at home with her
bers was the soloist at the evehnrst at the Wood-HavenRest n|ng sprvlce
sister, Miss Jennie Van Noord.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
.r<’
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van f\s of
Mi.ssesDorothy Hin/.enga
json wprp Sund evening
F Rynbrandt of Rockford and
Edna Flnry of Wyoming v,. sited visi(orsjn ,his vicjnitv
Mr. and Mrs. J irrold Kleinhekthe Huiz.cngafamily at their
sel of Overiselvisited at th«
J. Kloosterman of New Gronhome here on Sunday, July II.
H. A. Rouwman home.
ingen spent Sunday evening with
The Rev. and Mrs. Matt J.
Mrs. Ray Reek was the soloist
relatives here.
Duven of Zeeland were Thursday
at ihe evening service Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs.
evening.
.u
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Marriage Licenses
Nick Elz.inga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen
Ottawa County
and children
of South Blendon Alvin Jay Machiela,21. Zee„
were Sunday afternoon callers |and and j^ary j0y Terpstra,
al the home Jheir parents, 20 |^arnP; David I>ee Oosting.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Vanderj2 and
Ren„ l(,

,

,

Mrs. D. Moscly and two
daughters of Jenison visited
her mother Mrs. H. Beek Wed-

..

nesday.

^ L

adversary "o^Mr^ Holland: Michael Peler Terry,
24, Troy, Mich., and Charlotte
Vander Molen.
Louise Butler, 25, Holland:
CandidateMarvin Van DoeseJames Allen Zeedyk. 23, and
laar has accepted the call exMarla Jean Matchinsky, 20,
tended to him to become the
Holland; Joseph George Kontos,
pastor of the local Christian Re43, and Lorenna Alice Kontfs,
formed Church.
Next week Tuesday evening 41, Grand Haven. Robert Lee
Van Dyke, 20, and Judy Lynn
the Rev. Bartel Bylsema will be
installed as pastor of the Re- Webbert, 18, Holland; Graham
formed Church. On Thursday Clarke Duryee, 21, and Karla
evening the Bylsema family Joy Otting, 22, Holland; Jack
will be honored with a welcome Ira Wyrick, 21, Holland, and
Mary Jane Grasman, 20, Hudreception.
Candidate Richard DuifhuLs sonville; Dale Allan Eding. 23,
conducted the servicesat the Hamilton, and Gertrude Staal,

Mr. and Mrs. Iran StilwiU of
East Grand Rapids visited with
their mot'her, Mrs. R. B. Stilwill Sr. Sunday afternoon, also
attend the. evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Bronk-

the birthday

local Christian Reformed

23, Zeeland.

horst

and daughters,Mary

Ruth and Leah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman Sunday evening.

Patty and Jayne Bolt
FIVE

FOUR GENERATIONS—

I^vi Bartels of route
2, Holland, holds his 4'j-month-oldgreat-grandson. Brian Bartels,in this four-generationpic-

ture. At left is the child's grandfather, also
of route 2. Holland, and at right is the baby's
father,Bruce Bartels of 194 West 15th St.
(Van Den Berge photo)

GENERATIONS-

More than 100 years make up the age
differencebetween four-month-oldLeanne Jacobs and her greatgreat-grandmother, Mrs. Lena Dekker, who is 102 years old.
Leanne is seated on the lap of her great-grandmother, Mrs.
Nellie Jacobs of 205 East Ninth SI. Mrs. Dekker (Jower right)
lives in the Belvedere Nursing home. Leanne's lather. Don
Jacobs 'upper left), resides at 8fi West 27!h St. and her grandfather, George Jacobs (upper right 1, lives al 755 Newcastle Dr.
(Essenbergphoto)

Grandville spent

of

Monday

and
Tuesday with their grand,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bow.
man.
Dr. and Mrs.

.1.

Bulthuisar%

spending several days vacatinning !\i their cottage on Lake
Michigan, north ot Holli

vU
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Judith Corwin

Is

Wed

To A. Patsy Fabiano

Mark 60th Anniversary

In

q
M

Tuesday marked

the 60th

wed-

ding anniversaryof Mr.

w
Mrs

WcM

i

and Mrs
Bakker.

Vows Open
Ceremony

Candlelight

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Egbers
of 19 East 19th St will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary Saturday with an open
house at the home of their son
in law, and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Wierda, 31 West
39th S*

Lester

an(^ ‘^rs Herbert Wiersma, all of the Hol‘

^

they entertained their 10 child- and 20 great-grandchildren,
ren and their husbands and , Mr and Mrs. Wiersma were
wives at a family dinner. I married by the Rev R. Haan
[ in the Central Avenue Christian
Iheir childrenare Mr and Reformed Church and have lived
Mrs. Joe Wiersma. Mr. and in the Holland area all of their

Mrs. A. Pafsy Fobiono

and

II

Mr.

i

Mrs Raymond Wiersma,

(Van Pulltn photo)
Mr. and Mrs. James Wiersma,
\ floor-length gown of acetate bride, were identicallyattired,
and Mrs. Dan Wiersma,
pr.iu, styled with a high rise John Hudzik of Holland was
and Mrs. Harold (Julia)
waist and A-line skirt was selec- chosen as best
while Bonzelaar,Mr and Mrs. Marted by Miss Judith Ann Corwin Thomas Chaney of South Bend
(Mary) Becksfoort, Mr
for her wedding to A. Patsy and James Corwin, brother of
Fabiano II which took place Sat- the bride, served as ushers
urday at 1 p
in St. Francis For her daughter's wedding
58,
de Sales Catholic Church
Mrs. Corwin was dressed in a
The bride's gown also featured two-piece suit of rose beige lace

Mr
Mr

man

vm

m

Mrs. Stegengo,

alencon lace belled sleeves and with beige accessoriesand a

embroidered bodice comple-

light green orchid corsage while

mented by a chapel train. A pillbox hat of alencon lace held a
shoulder-length veil of illusion
and a cascade bouquet of white
pompon mums centered with
two white orchids enhanced the

the mother of the groom wore a
two-piece beige dress with pink
accessories complemented by a
pink orchid corsage.

Dies

Sunday

GRAND RAPIDS - Mrs

Fva

Stegcnga, 58. formerly of 14 East
Sixth St . died Sunday morning
at Sunshine Sanitarium in

Grand

The open house is being given
by their children,Mr. and Mrs.
Gelmer Egbers of Kalamazoo

and Mr. and Mrs.

Wierda.

There are seven grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Egbers are
memiiers of Central Avenue

Christian Reformed Church.
Relatives, friends and neigh- Mr. Egbers who was employed
bors are invited to call from 2 at the Chris Craft Corp. for the
to 4 and 7 to 9 p m.
last 26 years is retired.

evcnin8
Arthur Wiersma,
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Mrs. John Scott Stephenson

Inn.

In a candlelightceremony Sat-

U

his high school career. For th?

DDrPrt

1 ents of the groom, was at the FinCll C"'
urday at the First Congregation-Huron Motor
^
al
C
hurch,
Ypsilanti.
Miss
Linda
The
bride
is
a
graduate
of
(~)f
SpCIROD
Spf
formed Church.
Disbrow became the bride Michigan State Univeisity.
Mr Wiersma mark.eo his 81st
birthday anniversaryon Sun- °f John Scott Stephenson. taught last year in Lake Or- 1 The flnal concert 0. thp sum.
The bride, daughater of Dr lon and is affiliated
day. Mrs. Wiersma was 79
and Mrs. S. A Disbrow. 1108 ^eta Tan Alpha sorority. The mer or he Amencan
years old on March, II.
Grant St . Ypsilanti,and Steph- Rroom was graduated from Band was held Tuesday at
enson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John MichiganState University where 8:15 in the band shell at Kolleo
Report 93 Per Cent
Stephenson, 115 West 28th ,le i-s a member of triangle Park. The band, under the dirSt , spoke their vows in an 8 Fraternity.He is associated with ection of Henry
Vander
Of City Taxes Paid
pm. ceremony with the Rev. Diamond Alkali Co. of Cleve- Linde, played an all-request
A total of 93 per cent of HolJohn J. Adams officiating.i land,
program
land's summer tax levy was
A
gown
of cameo white duch- wF?l,owinS a !,nP ,0 northern A11en Steenwyk was feapaid by Monday, the deadline
esse taffeta,in classic style by M,chlf?an' ,he Stephensonswill tured as the trombone soloist in
for penalty-freepayment of taxBianchi was the bride's choice reside in Kuclld("Morceau Symphonique
by
es, City Treasurer Jack LeenBaroque embroidery of pearls
AlexanderGuilmant. The soloist
houts reported
and crystalsin fleur-de-lis motii I PurP|ebecame associated is a sophomore at Calvin ColBy Monday $2,479,399out of
framed a lace medallion highking‘s in the earl> days to le£e and wa-s graduated from
a total levy of $2,671,116 had been
lighting the contoured bodice, denote
oonoie power
P<>wer and
ana prestige bebe- Holland Christian High School
paid at the treasurer'soffice A designed with crescent (jecoj. , (au*je d was the finest and most He has won top awards in solo
2 per cent penalty is added to
and ensemble festivals during
letage and brief sleeves. The costly dye of ,h€ anc,ent-s
taxes after Monday, Leenhouts
guipure lace and jewelling de-

are members of
Montcllo Park Christian
lives. They

past several years he has playwith the band during tht
summer season.

ed

i

with .

Music in the all-requestpro-

gram covered a wide range of
musical interestincluding Rom-

,

,

J

Rapids after being a patient
Serving as master and mis- there for two weeks. She was
tress of ceremonies at a recep- the widow of Stanley Stegenga.
outfit.
tion for 200 guests at the HolFor the past two years she
The daughterof Mr. and Mrs. land Furnace Lodge were Mr
had lived with her son and
James L. Corwin of 1019 South and Mrs. James Den Herder At daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Baywood Dr. was escorted by the gift table was Mrs. Rol
said
Allen
Stegenga in Grand
fined the slender waistline and
her father to the front of the Frens. sister of the groom, and
The senior citizen tax exem- the controlled skirt spread with
Rapids. She had lived in Holchurch which was decorated presiding at the punch bowl was
land all her life prior to moving ption. paid by the state, amount- backswept fullness to a lace
with two large bouquets of white Miss Sharon Reynolds of Blissed to a total of $62,084. accord- accented regal train
to Grand Rapids
gladioliwith white mums on field The guest book was in
Surviving are four sons. Del- ing to Leenhouts.
Providing a harmonious backeach side of the altar. Parents charge of Mrs. Michael Conners
bert, Lloyd E. and Dennis W
ground. her aftendanLs were
of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. of Kalamazoo
of Holland, and Allen of Grand Truck Hits Cor
gowned in two tones of sapphire
Joseph Fabiano, 14934 Riley St.
Following the receptionthe
Rapids; one daughter, Miss SanGRAND
HAVEN
car blue chiffon.The formal length
Rt Rev. Msgr J
Moleski bride changed to a pink linen
dra Stegenga of Holland; three driven by John Kroes, .56. Mus- j sheath dresses, with lighter tone
read the rites and appropriate suit with white accessories,
grandchildren; four brothers. kegan, which had stopped for a bodices, featuredchiffon overmusic was played by Uon complemented by a corsage conGerrit Boeve, John Boeve and traffic light at Robbins and skirts and high rise waistlines
sisting of an American Beauty
Donald Boeve of Holland,and US-31, was struck in the rear by sashed in matching satin with
As honor attendant the bride rose surrounded by sweetheart
Gerrit Kapenga of Grand Rap- a pickup truck driven by Ronald front bow knots.
chose Miss Linda Cody from roses, for a honeymoon to WyoThe bridesmaids’attire was
ids; two sisters, Mrs. Frank De Chumney. 17, Fruitport, at 8 20
Grand Ledge whose floor-lengthming and Colorado
Young and Mrs. Arie Diepen- p
Monday.
Kroes
and
three complementedby bouquets of
gown of pink linen was empire The bride, a graduate of Bronhorst of Zeeland
passengers sought their own white glamelias with white rose
sty led with an A-line skirt. White son Methodist Hospital,Kalatreatment for whiplashinjuries centers on white Bibles.
lace trimmed the sleeves and mazoo, will be employed by
Miss Shirley Mongiat was maState
police charged Chumney
bodice. She wore a pink bow Mecosta Memorial Hospital in Girl, 18,
tron of honor and Mrs. Richard
for
driving
with
defective
headpiece and carried a cascade Stanwood. The groom is a senior
Green, Miss Margore* Allison
brakes.
of pink
at Ferris State College. Big In Cycle
Miss Diane Stephenson and Miss
The bridesmaids,Miss Adele Rapids After Aug 31 the newly.
Betty Jo Stephenson, sisters of
Kowalskiof Muskegon and Miss weds will be at home at 528 S
Patricia
Vander Yacht,
the groom, and Mrs. Larry NelDenise Corwin, sister of the Warren in Big Rapids.
18. of 550 Pinecrest Cr. was
| son were bridesmaids. Mrs.
released from Holland HosGreen and Mrs. Nelson are sorClub is assisted in its annual pital following treatment of a
ority SLsters of the bride.
hunter safety program by The laceration of the right leg and
Mrs. Disbrow chose a sheath
Holland Recreation Department bruises of the head received in
gown of dusty rose, self emand the Michigan Department o( a car-motorcycle crash at 6 52
broidered silk organza, with
a m. Tuesday.
Conservation.
matching accessoriesfor her

T
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P

Ohio.
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berg's “Student Prince ” “Lustspiel Overture,"“God of Our
Fathers,"George Bron's “Fid-

ohio

dle ’
Walters.

Other request numbers include
“Pride of Arizona." "St. Julien. ’
“A Mayfair Cinderella,'"Washington Grays," “Thunderer.''
and "Stars and StripesForever"
by Sousa.

‘

.

Hootenanny"by
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Earliest method
time was to m a r k
shadows of trees
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SERVICE DIRECTORY

A

A

Somers.

!

m

Peerbolt's
INC.

Hurt

gladioli

Mishap

WATER WELLS

FREE ISflMATES

Home — Form — Industry
Pumps, motors, soles, service
ond repoirs. Lown and Form

BODY SHOP

irrigation,industrial supplies.

PUMPS

TSone
•*

Program Set

daughters’ wedding. Mrs. Steph-

;

Henry Lubbers

Club annual hunter

safety
course will start with a hunting
clinic Sept. 20 at the Holland
Civic Center at 7 p m.

Succumbs

The clubs hunter safety
course chairman Paul Van

Police ticketed Rivera

He was born in Fillmore township and lived in the vicinity
able at the clinic.
The clinic will provide theory all his life. He was employed
and instructionin the safe use at Holland Co-op for 33 years
of firearms and archery equip- and was a member of Graafment. Van Valkenburgh said, schap Christian Reformed
and will be followed by field Church

•

'

Junior Talsma. 39, of 905 OakCt . was cited by Ottawa

<

'

dale

County sheriff’s deputies for violating the basic speed law alter
his car struck a car driven by

Gordon L Ritsema, 23. of Grand
Rapids on Ottawa Beach Rd.
at Holland State Park at 2:30

work and

practical application Surviving are the wife, Franin safe hunting practices at the ces. six sons. Earl of Napa.
club grounds at a later date for Calif , Kenneth of Lansing, Burpersons wishing to enroll in the ton and Eugene of Hamilton,
club's hunter safety course
Paul and Dale at home; four
Purpose of the program is the daughters. Mrs. Ed (Ang) Sjoerpromotionof hunter safety. The dsma and Mrs. Ted (Hazel) Fik
program is geared especiallyfor of Holland. Mrs. Edward (Lauyoung people who are beginning ra) Schneerer of Montreal, Canhunters, Van Valkenburghsaid. ada, and Evonne at home; and
The Tulip City Rod and Gun 15 grandchildren.

Deputies Cite Driver

p

m.

Saturday.

Wafer Is Our

Business

783 Chicago Drivo

6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728

EX 6-4693

'CTH &

policeman with (he Strategic
Air Command He is the son

of John Vander Meulen

I

of

•5364 Arthur St , Coopersville.

I

mony.
The rehearsal dinner, given by
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson,par-

BARBER FORD
US-31 and

E.

8th St.

PHONE 396-2361

HAROLD
Rewinding

W

LANGEJANS
and

HOME BUILDER

Ball & Sleeve Bearings

REMODELING
STORE FRONTS

Installation& Service

Distributors for

CEMENT WORK

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motor*
Gates V-Belts — Sheave*

Commercial

—

Residential

No Job Too Large or Too Small

J

PHONE EX

4-4000

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

The Ladies Literary Club was
the setting for the reception immediately following the cere-

R.E.

WASHINGTON
Repairing

Musical selectionsat the cereCOMPLETES TRAINING mony were solos by Robert
Airman Marvin
Vander Kerr. ' The Lord’s Prayer" and
Meulen has been assigned lo
I “Because." with Carroll Curtis
VandenbergAFB. Calif afler
at the organ

Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

Kragt, Calvin Deur, David DeMark Joldersma and Sid
Disbrow. brother of the bride.

completingAir Force basic
training The airman will be
trained on (he job as an air

|

l

Mfg. & Supply Co.

nttrrmmlie firm

Witt.

'

1

man

was
Cole The ushers were Harvey

for1

failing to yield the right of way.

been a patient about two weeks.

for Mr Stphenson
his fraternity brother, Ed

Rest

on River Avo

expectedlySunday morning in
Holland Hospital where he had

Valkenburghsaid today talks by
hunting authorities,films, gun
and archery displays and free
hunting literaturewill be avail-

pire waist. Her accessories were
in matching blue

58

1

19

HAMILTON

enson's dress was of royal blue
silk with a lace bodice and em-

|

BUMP SHOP
Quality

HEATING

Safe Hunting

Holland police said the motorcycle she was operatin';struck
the rear lender of a car driven
by Jose Rivera Sr , 20. of 259
at
East Ninth St. The car which
was westboundon Kith St drove
Henry E Lubbers. 58. of 166in front of the cycle southbound
2D Quincy St i route 4 1 died un-

ISPECIAIISTS^

AIR CONDITIONING

M

The Tulip City Rod and Gun

(

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

SIDING

m^

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone EX 2-9051

125

HOWARD

AVE.

i

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE

I

202 E. 8th

St.

INDUSTRIAL-

BILL’S

COMMERCIAL—

AUTOMOTIVE

—

RESIDENTIAL

IGNITIONSPECIALISTS

'

HEAVY SHEET METAL

D1V. OF RELIABLE

WORK
SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

CONDITIONINGDUCTS
HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
ond GUTTERS
AIR

TECUMSEH

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
JACOBSEN CLINTON

LAWSON

BRIGGS- CUSHMAN

TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR
REPAIR.

dynamometer
analyzing
SPEEDOMETER

Prompt, Guaranteed Service

' •

-

KEYS MADE
LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

iSe

**

r-

HOLLAND

ACCURACY TESTS

SHEET METAL CO.

WASHINGTON
PHONE 392 2198
WILLIS VANDER BERG

PHONE

EX 2-3394

82 East 8TH ST.

707

PROP.

n?

1

Moot

Guardian

Bert Reimink's

Maintenance

"Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

•

25 Traintd

ROOFING

•

7 Tralnad

• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING
• SIDING

•

Modtrn

Tachr.ldan*

.....

AM PINY* AND CANOEING — Theiie Holland-Zeelund young
men are canoeing on Farm Lake near Camp Voyageur. Pictureed deft to right) are Steve Hekman, Steve Smit. Tom Poest of
Zeeland. Jerry Kobes and Dan Padnos. Camp Voyageur is
located near Ely, Minn. Extensive canoe and fishing trips are
features of the camping program. The boys loft Holland July 2()
and will return Aug. 18. Doug Padnos attended canrn earlier
this summer. Voyageur is owned and operated by Charles Erdmann, fcwimming and tennis coach at DcPauw Univeisity
<

CAMPING GROUP

—

Shown are a group

of

Central Christian Junior High studentsand their

chaperones who left Monday on a camping trip.
will be making stops at Paris, Jennings,
wilderness State Park^ Porcupine Mountains
Stale Park. ||ake of the Clouds Camp and Mirror
Lake. In the group are Bonnie Nyhoff, Sara Vander Kolk, Ed De Vries Vaughn Vanden Brink,
Pam Wingate, Gerda Luth, Hick Dusseljec. Mark
Helder,Kevin Kruithoff, Peter Hoekstra, Laurie

They

^

Yeomans. Sally Waterway, Kris Bushouse, Ann
Telgcnhof, Jackie Galien. Marge Gebben, Peggy Vander Kooi, Sue Schaalsma, Diane Dood,
Kathy Bol. Mary Jacobs, Tom Schrotenboer,
Ken Westenbrock, Rick Timmer. Ron Poppema.
Duane Reimink. Cheryl Van Kampen. Butch
Dood. David Dubois and Ted Vander Hulst.
Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Helder.
Klaas Bushouse, Mrs. Arnold Dood and Anthony

,)ubo*s'

(Sentinelphoto)

Thil teal mean*
you era dealing
with «n ethical
Plumber who i*

Bodymtn

efficient,reli-

FacIllUai

•

•hU and

Senfet On All
MakN 6 Modal*

Your Local Rooferi
For Over 50 Year*

29 I. 6th St. Ph. IX 2-JI26
Wt K—p tki HollandArta Dry

Robt.

DtNooytr

Chtvroltt
US-11 By-Pan and ith

da-

pondeble.

COMPIITI PLUMBING
and HKATING SIRVICI
Miideatiel- Cemmerciel

St.

304 Lincoln Ph. IX 2-9447

